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City Meat Market 
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at~ 
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· · 'S p l'r, t i n I\ l' 0 :. I ':-.. X L I I . .1. 
~I .\ I~< ' II . I"!'-;. :\ , . 'II a·: I~ ti. 
Young 1\1\en and Miss ion s . 
· ~~ '. ' .... , ......... .. 
0 1 I\ "!..!'' .-.. h~ ptl' l'lll iJH ·m l ' the y,lllll!..! 1\·tqlk·-,' . \!..! In a ...,l' Jht. 
' \ t'l ~ .l!..!t ' iJ l., Jw ·n cl ~~Hill!.! p •oph·::, · 
, l !..!t'. \'otlll!.,!. Ill 'I I , 11\d ~111111!..! \\ Olll<.'l1 
h,t\t prvp.ttl'd fnr the b.tttlt- of lif v 
tnd -..t• PI" d intn tilt• pl.ll , . ..., u l th c ...,e 
\\btl tt·titt4 d ,titer\' •,\1-.. ti l o,L• J"\' I Cl! Ill 
I i It-·... hi' ttll<tc a n d n >11ll i c l. I ~ 11 t 11 L'' c r 
l11 I l't' lt,t\ L' ~ otllt~ pt'tl J'lt.: in ~:a .. h 
~I t • ol l Jllllll ht• f-., L 0 Ill t ' t 0 tit t ' j r k j ll!..! d t ) Ill 
...,<, ""''l<) tl a-..: i11 ot!r tln1 "·· ·rltl·r · 11tl\ · 
.tl\\.1:-... ht·t·n pn·cot.i, ,u, \uuth h·rl' 
.tnd t ht ·r· · t11 ..,r,tnl tht' '' tl rld h\· t h · 
!..!l'l·a t ttt·...,..., uf th ·i r earl: ill hi '\' t'lll<'tl t ~. 
- tl w :\I uz.nb ' ' ho touLill'd 'io lin nnd 
pi.1110 ""'if tlll'y \\etv lwa \t·nl: ~ tr in!..!S 
ht fon· th •·: !.!Ot in to Lltt·i r tet·ns. th · 
Ch.tll• rt tlll~ ''ho hlo-.,::-.omL·d in to 
)HH' tt: u l enduring lr.t!..!lctll l' l and ~ug­
!..!l' ... Li\ t·n . ..,..., h · lu r · t hl': lt.ul !..!rt) \\ n t o 
tlh it nt.qunt~. \\' h,tt 1-; "'~llllican t 
ai~<Ht l nu r t illll' i~. that th · 41!..!!-.!l'l'!..:att · 
o f rt ·-.. p on .... iJ ,ili t i~· ..; as~ttntul and suc-
u· ... -..tully hurne hy : u tlll!..! lllt 11 \\ ,t~ 
tlt'\ Lr ;.!rt',\ll' r than lltl\\'. l 'ndot t!Ht d-
r..:. 
l). tit · qnickn ·s~ o l ,.fHtbe t !tat dt.H-
.H tvrt / t':-. all ot .r ci' ili ; ation has had 
its inllul'nce in t ha t dtrt·ction . To 
s pt:.t k tn orv ... p ec ifi ·ally, tlw lll o d ern 
.. ' 'tt·m of education lt .t. c.tll ·d out 
and tllalllrL·d : uu thtul t. 11• r!...,it :-. .... ot,th.:r 
t han . ,.t.•r b ·for •. ()ur !..!rt't. ll · hntbt' 
m ·n arL' .thlt• to ln in~ tl O\\ ~· r-; to tht' , 
hl o(l!ll \\cek~ hL·forL' thl' 11 ~ttLt t blus-
. . 
~0 1\1111 ~ tt Ill . . Our ltnit -gn"'' t ::-. ate 
ald · J,,· ::-.pPci.tl ft rtilill'r'-' and o ther 
olltt.:ntiu ns to hl in!.!' tn·c:-. to h ·aring 
:-.u nw d.t\ ... c.11 licr than ordinan·. S o . -
tltt: lll(ld, ·nt t·tlttc.tllon h.t~ hrou!.!'ht th e 
I,J(ln lll .tnd truit to ~onth \\' i th a quick-
n ·:-.~ and ~.Lti · :.tt: t urine ... ..., t hnt i the 
admirati o n of t he \\'Otld. \\'e find 
: uu ng mL·n 1 n the b.t n k . on the 
~t ·an1er~ guidin!..! tht helm . on the lo-
·omotiv • h o iJin!.,! the le\·er. cJitin~ 
nu r nc\\"spaper.;;, pre .. idin~ O\' ·r our 
colic" ·s JH ·athin•' t ht: "lorio u c\·an-~ _ , ""-\ 0 .. 
gel. .\ nd the man \\'ith gray hai r, in 
man: of our ci t i ·..;, fe<·b him~d f to be 
:\1 r. N o both- I> ·fore th • ri ~ ing Yo un g 
• \ 111 L' ric a o f to d a ,.. 1 t 1 s o in t h c 
chu rch. :\ever hefor • ha,·e the you th 
ft~llft d so promt ncndy in the life o f 
the l'lwrdt and WI O Ugltt SO Sllt.;CCSS-
fuJh as 111 r 'Len t d<l\ s. - -
Th(• o nly '' ondL'r i · th a t tt rook the 
c lHirch nearly J~ou years to finJ ou t 
t hnt ~ o ung p l o plc ,,. ·r · ~ood fo r 
~u nwthing. .\ mong the n ·ry ftr t 
sphcr ·s of acll\ ity entered by ) oun~ 
llll n \\" a~ that of mi-.; to ns. That sin-
gular!~ saintly man . Da,·id Brainard, 
began to preac h ro th e Indian:; of 
'onncc tic ut and ::\ ·w Jersey when he 
'' a~ t\\ ·n ty -fou r. Before he was thir-
t '. it \\ct 5 saiu of him ... II · walked 
\\'ith (~ od an d \\'aS no t. ·• 
\\'til i..1111 Can·y was twen ty -eigh t 
~ ··ar- of .t~ ''hen, a t a mce t itv.- o f 
mini::-ter~ '' hL rc the , ·oun•rcr m ·n were 
I 
T I I I ~ .-\ :\ <. . 1 I > I \. . 
c.1llt d upo n t o p1np, ,...t• a -..ul,it'll l o r 
di ... lu-..~iun for t hvir IH ' ~ l ltlt'l"tlll~. IlL' 
arn .... e and ~~~!..!~e:--tt·tl. · ·Tit1· d11t_, o l 
'hri .... tiiln -; tn a tt t·ntp t tlw ~prl'o~d ol 
t hv (; ospel amun~ IH ;tt ltvtt nattnl1!--. 
I I t' w a' t hi rt \ -o 1 11.. • \\ h t·n I H' p 1 v; ll It vd 
a Sl'rmnn from 1-...t i.tlt 51 :.! . 3· - ··En -
l ar~l' t he place of ti t~ tl·nl. ·· and t·m-
plta ... i/ ·d and iJiu.,tt.\lt'd tlw two ~llat 
prin ciples of fn rt·i;..:.n llli---..i t Htar~ t ntl'r· 
pri c~, .. Expect gn·.tttlting-. from (~ od 
-a tte11111t n·rl'at thin ...... lnr (; lHI. " t"\ :--
That c rmon c rl' il t l ·d th t· lirst g1eat 
mod •rn mis.· ionary on~.tni/.Uiun. th e 
Baptist ~I issionary Suc il't~ . 
Fi,-e stutic;lts o l \\'illi:tnl~ 'olle!..!e 
m t..• t fo r m ·d itati o n an I pra~ cr 111 a 
gro ,·c ncar t h college .. \ u~11~t .5· 1~oll. 
\\" hill.· ther . a t hnndl'r s torm arns · 
which dro,·c them to -.,c ··k ~h ·Iter nn-
der a nei~h hnring ha~ s tack. ( · nder-
neath tha t ha\ !--tack the cnrtn· r~ati L) n 
turned upon t ill.· m o ral d.u kn L''' o f 
Asia, th e geography nf whi c h they 
w ere studying-, and :\l ill~ ~ug~l".;tt·d. 
'' \\" hy shouldn' t 1.•r· gn and pr l'ach 
the Cospcl th r ·. " .-\I I 11\tl onl' th ·n 
and th c- r tlc:tlicntcd thvlll'L'In·~ to t hi"' 
work. Tha t ha\·_ ra ck i · destin ·d t o 
be th ' most c-clch rat •d ha,·s tack in 
th ' world. becau~c in the ~haclow of it 
our Lord·~ imp~.·rial command was not 
on I r pray ·d 0\"Cr and ~II ng a bnu r hut 
acted upon. Tlwr t he acorn ~prou t ·d 
which has dc,·e lopcd into th • many 
branched and w id '·spr ·ading onk. th e 
Am e rican Board o f F oreign \I issions. 
Those young men nf t he Ita \ s tac k 
w cr' men of ac tion. th l'r:-; had snn-
pathized with thC' hcathl·n. These lth' n 
concentrat cl ympathy;tnd transmu ted 
it into sen·ice. E'er ~ince tilL' da\s ot 
D otldric.Jgc th · hymn had hecn snng-. 
.. 011 "'"'" ~l~ooll \ fr~c··~ ~.oltlo• ~,,,., 
Euj••) Ill<· lu ·. l\ .-nl) hl-!lol. •• 
But )!ill s went to . \fri ca. ~I an~ p1ous 
~ n utl1 lt.td pr. t~ l'd th a t Cod '' 1Htld :.!I\ t ' 
hi ... ~" 11 tlw ltt•atlwn fnr hi" iniH 1 it.tll( t ' . 
hut I I all and 1\i cltc~ rd s and 1\ wv l''< ' 
nll t ·d a m i ........ in n tll l hl' !tva tlt l'll 111 
th l'ir O \\ 1t Jh r:-.un~. 
It i" JWrfL·ctl~ n ,nur.d that Cln i .... ti ;\11 
\'l) llll" 1\l t' ll -..l~t>ttld ht i 11 ll'rt . ..,ted i 11 tltt• 
"' n 
w o 1).; o f lllh--iPil..., It appt·. tl .... l tl the.· 
:-.piri t o l ad\c nturc ·. lt \\l't\\l' ..., tit , 
d rva 111-.. of rull\ ,IIHT. I l ;. pp •at-.. tc • tiH· 
I on· o f corHJllt'~ t. :\ o ~ t HIIH! 11 t<tll '' ho 
i-... v\ l' r cnmin~ tt • any thing h11t Ita ... all 
inbo rn dl· .... irl' t o~ ·tat th t: ltl.·a\· ~ 'nd 
o f :-; orn e d i fl i n 1 I t ta -...!.; a 11 d !..! i n · i l , 1 I i It 
ou t of till· w:t_:.. It appval~ t o t it, · 
ltL· rui c. \\"ha t are l m~ ~ a1td \ Pllll~ 
111 · n doin~ 1110rl.' freqtrt.•ntl~ tit an d:l l -
in~ each o th e r t o undl·rtak' ~ol ltt.~ ­
t lting ,. •n turesome? ··I darl· Ynu t o 
w alk ou t on th a t _ tn·t ch of thin or 
cr<1ckl'd icc as far a . 1 d ;tre. ·· b tlwr ' 
n o t _omc thi ng in the Chri ... tian ~cHill!! 
man's heart in tl w L1c ·of tit <' iniqui ty 
and n11s ·ry of di" tan t paga1t land~ 
th a t sa\"' to him. ·· I challenge ~ nu to 
prl> ,·e y o ur f.ti th in jL·:;u~ ( hri"t. ·· "Co 
and pr •aLh !l im when II i::; n .lllll' Ita' 
nc' t•r hcvn h t ant.·· Tit ·re han· hC't n 
such young men all thnH1g lt thv :-. · 01\L' 
hundred Yl'a r.; . Tlwy h ;ne t:i\t.'ll 11 .... 
t h e inspirin~ bio n rapltit'S of :\I art\ 11 
and Jud~on. P atti .... nn and JJ anllin~­
t Oil. K ei t h Falco rh ran I :\l at. k .l\ a11d 
P a t l>n. :\ ncl man\ tn >re art: " t ill li,·-
in r• witne':. .... •s wit .. thro unlt faith :1n• h - h 
·suhJ uin~ kingdum . and " url,ing 
ri~h LL'O l1 S11l'SS." 
:'\o nne sign of th e ti me 1s mon• 
proph e ti c of a re\ i,- ·d and inkns ili ·tl 
int ·rc~ t in tlw e,·,utg<·lization n f th e 
\\'o rld t han the cons · ratinn o f so 
· many y o ung mvn an l \\'omen in o ur 
acadvmies antl collc!..!eS to tlti -; w o rk . 
:\Ian) llf th< 111 anay. ultintat ·ly. he pre-
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pee t.ttiull '. hut illlllH ·.t-..111 thll' L' lll il It -
'"' Ill t~ll· h,ll,tLlt·r 11111 .... t lw tht · f111it u f 
\\tllingnv'-'~ tn gn. '\ t'll t h11\l~ . !lt (; od 
l.ty all l' l\\h.tr!..!t) o n tltl'ir gu in!..! - I h. 
l lvltrvnd-.. Ita:-: truh· _,tid. ··\lt·n a r · 
:--un· to lind tlt c·ir right pl.ll·L·-.. \\hen 
tltvy .tr · ... imp)~ .lll'\l olll~ l t) oh~ ·ne 
the• L oud J, ...,ll, Cl11 i ... t. I I in d oin~ 
t it tl tl tt · ~ 1 ~. m .1 in at II ..> 1111 . tIt 1. ~ .ttl no 
'' tll .... l': .llld if thl' k.l\ t' tiH·ir kindr ·d, 
thv\ :til ' 1\4) IH ttL·r. lt i-.. h.t z. trdous 
Ll) '·" \\ hc r l.' tit ' JltTd IS ~rl·.tte...,t, 
wltvriH' I in ' hin.t o r tltl· l 'ni tvd ~l.tl ·s, 
in l 'L·I.; in·' lH s, r<~Clhl'. Tit~.· trutlt i~. ..., . 
th .tt ''"' ' ll' tlt L' ')tH:~tiun i~ un ·of uni -
' t· r .... ,d ·u n , pu·-.,t. th ·rc · can he di~L· rim­
lnall on o l (ll1l' ~t·c tiu ll a~ .q~airht 
• 1nn ther. E. .t ·It m.111 llltht determine 
hi · d 11t y fur It i lll...,l.'lf. 1 w n tt itt i 11 ~ n c i-
t hL'r -.,entilllt'llt n o r rnn1arwe tu intlu-
<'llCt' hi111 unduly.· · Trtte. e\'l.' ll in th ' 
l 'ni ted St.tte.., l'll.'rtlal ,jgilan<.:l' anti 
unn ·;.bin~ Clltlflic t .tlorH' -.,eulre to us 
thL' gruund '' '~ta,· · " OIL \\. • nrc in 
p~.·qwtual Jh ' l it. l.' \ en o n tlt l·'-'e h~.· ights 
o f prl\ ill gt•. to hqJ~l.' intu ltl'atheni~m. 
p~. rlwps a It •at h ·ni!--111 1nore rl lin~.·J 
hut non· t h<: less n ·;d th .ut that of 
Ch ina or .\ frica. \\"e JH·ed nH·n of 
impl'ri.tl . C(·ll :-.tial ~if t s tu hold the 
fnrt .t!ld pr '!--'i the h.tttle ri~ht ht·rc. 
.\nd all the h.trd~hips o r I if. ar . by no 
Jill' ·'":; concentrJted on lte.ttlH·n _oi l. 
L o n<:! i llt:'S and phy .... ic ,tl h.udslt i P" are 
n u t the su m to tal of h um,tn ma~en. 
Thl·n· atl! as 1t1is ·r.thlc -..l• uls in :\ ew 
Yurk .ts 111 Can t 011 ur K o lllofan. 
Jlut o ne thin~ i-., nl·CC'-'~a ry befo re we 
can ltnnt·::,tly d~. termin "' where w · 
~h.tll ~trike in uur ~iekl ' ='· wlwre \\C 
shall p..1cc 1H1r ~ ·ntin •1 march . and 
t hat i · : l ,ul the ;,., .,/,/ lhfo rc you 
thv \\h uh- o f it. nu t ~ u ur town. your 
LUUil t\·. \ Oil r ~ t~nc. , ·ou r coun try only, 
but tl;e .wurld-.\fr.ic.t. ~ !tina. India. 
( ;et to kn O\\ the n e •,)-; o f th sc lantls. 
Let thL'Itl \\ hi-...pt·r. I ·t th ·m mo~n. let 
them sh u ur tht ir need· into ~ our cars. 
ll l.·,tr th · cry o f .t thou~and million 
soul:; "ithuut bread. and a k yours~.· If, 
•· u u ht 1 to c.trn· an,· hvnce?" S ee r-- • -
th • th o us.utd million sh ·plkrdlc 
ouls w .111derin~ aho ut in th e dark 
plac~.·- of the e.trth anJ ask y o ur elf, 
I l ) . ' ' · 0 ugh t I to g t' . o r sent an o t l · r . 
That seems th·· nn ly fair way to finJ 
out G o d's pl .tce fo r us in ou r genera-
t iOn. Ei•rltt\· \ ' t•.trs ago J. :\I ills 
~ ~ -
wro te to Lt.:,·i Parsons, · ·1 verily be-
li ., -e that there are at our thcolo~ i cal 
seminarie ~ swdl·n ts of di,·inity who 
dan· not lay their ·aYior·s la_ t com-
mis. ion to his disc iple · before them 
wit~l a 'il.,,. tn a ccnain in g th e ir duty 
to the heathen . ll·s t convic ti o n • h o uld 
fasten upo n tlwir lllinJs with a force 
n o t t o b · n ·sisted, that it is their duty 
ro...., •t.• that commission carried into 
df ·ct.·· :\I ay not th a t be a fact in the 
life o f m,ln\ a confessculy con!:' ·cratetl . -. . . ., 
man in colle~e or . crlllnary m 1 ~97 · 
Tltl.· L o rd itl'l p us t o be tru , true 
to I I im. tnH· to nnrseh·c::;, true to the 
needs o f a pcri~h in g \\'or! d . 
·r. Why Should the Church Pray Specially for Colleges? 
IT ma~ be a s ked upo n what ~rounds th e hurch, as . uch, can I>· ri~ht ­
ftdly a~), ·d to unit · on a cert~tin fixt·d 
day in specinl prtl.yer fo r the spiri tu al 
welfare of colk·g ·s ant.l higher institu-
tions of lea rn in~. It is rca Jily under-
stoud why the Christian inmates of 
tlH~e ins titutio ns should ha,·e this ob_ 
IO+ TilE .\:\"CIIOI~ . 
}C'Ct SJWcially a t hl•.t rt. hut han th c~c· 
in stituti on~ a clc1i111 upo n th e Chnn h 
for ~pt·t. i;d pra~ c·r? I >n<'"- it n n t "'' 't'lll 
ch if th · Churc h i-. c:allt ·d upo n t o lor-
g · t that ;.lll s o uls ;tn· 'qu.d ly pn·c-it~uc:,. 
t h a t i t h a ~ n o r i ~ h t 1 o 111 a ), < • n d 1 "" t i n c -
tinn in its pray( rs in 1.1\ o r o f tht · III O rt' 
hi~hh' L·dncatt·d? 'l' rtai11h· it i~ tt11e . 
that <..upl'ri o r int ·II,<. tu d dl'\'1 lo pnwnt 
constitutt·s nu . pe< ial c l.tilll 11pon di-
\ ' llll' gran· Hut wiH·n we n IIH'I11her 
that th e glory o f' ; o d is th e ti r :-, t thing 
t o h e o ught, it will l>c <·,·icll'nt that 
special o bi iga tion s an· n ·s t) ng IIJH>Jl 
th mind in its highe . t dt•\ t•lopn.t•nt 
and in the p o _se sion of tlw clw ict· · t 
tr asurcs o f linowlc.·dgt · to gl o rity thv 
r ·a tor o f the humnn mind and tlw 
Be. to wer of th ·s · inc·stimal>h· riciH·"-. 
And to \\'h o m mu c h is ~in · n of him 
much will be r L'q uin·d. If tht• d oo m 
prononn ced 11po n th , 1111\\ o rthy po.-
scssor of one tal en t w as !--O f ·arlul. 
what will b · the doolll pro n o unc<.;d 
upon the unwo rthy p os" · ~"'o r o f fin~ 
and C \ ' ·n ten tal ·nt. ? Ccrtainh·. th v 
burc h may spt·c ially n ·nwml>l' r in 
prayer those who ~hall han· to llll'~t 
sp cial rvsponsibilities. 
Be. ides this, tlw posscs~o r of ma-
te rial \\' ta lth is not the on ly one liable 
to ex trao rdin a ry temptati o n . . j<·"u" 
exclaims: '·liow hardh· t ~nl l tht ·\ · 
that ha,· ri c h ·s ' Jlter into the kin• r-,., 
dom of Gotl ~" And the same th in:.! 
may as truly be said o f thv p n . !'C""-nr 
of m ·ntal ri c hes. .\ncl th e dan~v r 
comes fro m th e snme quarte r. Jt·. us 
says: ·I l o w h a rd it is fnr thL·m that 
tnt t in ri c h ·s to t ·ntt r into the kin:.!-
dom of G otl ~ ., 1 n c ·d n o t p o int ou t 
that there is fully ns muc h a tempta-
tion to trust in intellectunl ri c la·s as 
in material ones. 
Anti th L·re is the furth e r fac t that. 
'' f~t · n· the· tlt-\C ·ln pt ·d intt ·llt ·< t ~tr:l\ .,._ 
it ha" n ,OJ , JHnn·r to lt ·:t d ; t,tro~~ th e 
ll . ..,"- dt·\t ·ln p<'d or inft:ri (l r mind . I h · 
-.idvs thi-... lno J,in!.!. ~oll·l~ a t ti lt' "'ah·a · 
t i n n o f "01 d "' i n g <. • 11 t • rr· I. i t i "- f o r t h <.' 
sake of thi ..... tll.tt th e ... ah·a ti" n ol tlh 
cd11c-:t t t ·d 1~ t11 IH· m o rt· ~pvciall~ 
3Cl ll!.!.ht f,, r : ~1nn th n~v. \\hn c.tn ap -
p ly L::n·a tt ·• Jllt•n t ;d ~tn· n!.!. th. ~111d h.l\ t ' 
control of ft~lll'r Jn l'll t.tl Jv"n llr< t · .... . 
Oll!.!.ht pn · 'lllill l' lltly to h C' l'll!.!.:l!.!.' d. in 
th l'ir r< '"- JH'ctiu· -..plwn·.., o f la l11 l r. in 
tilt' ~ah·;ni o n o f th t· ir ft·ll(l\\ lllt'll. In ' 
t I w t:a "l' of 111at< ·ri . tl \\·ea It h. t lw d a n 
c~v r o f ll Ot Cl1 tvri Jllf j n c• 01 '" t O" t·LIH·r 
:--... ~ ,..., I~
\\ ith ~pt·cial spiritu ;d pri,·il vg<'" if "P 
prvc iCJtvd. fo r th v n ppnnunitiv~ o f d o-
ing g ood. ~·h i c h th • \\' c · al th~: Jw, v. a n · 
n : ry numerous: th t.· r ich. as .... n c h. 
h a ,.e a ~ 1wc in I \\' o rk to d o . and ill the 
~a mC' \\ <H' a ~r ·at and ~pec i.tl w o rk : .... 
rvquired of t ht· p o "'"-es ... or o f llll' llt,d 
w1 a lth . 
T n illn!--trat<' : In tht p n t. lllany 
lll Oillt' llt <.) ll" prnhlvllh h an· hcvn prc-
vnt<-d fo r ~olui.io1i. clti<'lh · t o ti lt' <.·c lu 
ca tvd lllind. 1'\t.·i tlt 'r \\' l'fl' lht'sl' pro h 
lc.·ms pur<.'ly ~p<·t ul a ti,· •. Thc ·\· Wl're 
th is t o a h igh dl·g n·e. l>ut th t·\· \\' · re 
al~o int 11:-'t•ly p r.\c tica l. Tlw p o"--..L'" 
. in n o f a di,·itH' r<'\t ·la ti n n h .1~ n o t an 
null<.:d tlw L'\.istvnc 'tlf th c•"t' pro ).)~,. llh 
It sug~t · ,t~ many o f th, m, an d thC' 
Di,·ine \\'on) j , to IH' inh rpn·tt ·d and 
appli ·d. and thi" 11111....,t h e d o n t· n o t 
solt.ly by the IH·a rt ttlll l the consc i, ·nc-e . 
'on,c icnce and hea rt d o n o t ac t indc ·-
p ·ndt ·ntly o f th • mind. n n r doc~ th • 
mind act l>y itself. .\ nd. if it is tru • 
th a t som arc m o re in c lin t.·d t o think 
th an to n e t nnd thu c; ar · m n n• r ·ad) 
fo r in'ta nt action, it is a l<;o tnt t.· t hat 
b o th c la"s ·s net. d each o tlw r. th a t 
'·Jn c n o f th o u g ht and men o f a c tio n " 
arc hrl'lhre n and co- \\'ork c rs : t h · one 
... - .. 
l. 
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1 0111 nPt -.. ;1\ to tl ~t· u tht ·J. ··I h.l\ c· no 
lll'l d o l tiH ·t·" . ti l< 1. \ t C.tllllt> t .... 1\ tl 11 ..., 
t n th v hand nn r til L' h.tnd l tl tilt' t·~t · . 
\ nd tilt · m:111 o f lh t> llgh t ,..., u fttll tht! 
111:111 u l ac·u clll al -.. n. U 11c t h1ng i::-t t ,· i -
tJ, 11t tllnll!.!.h. th t.·rt i" a Jlll "t'llt Jh 'L'd 
o l t ' \1 · r~ n 1.e11 o f th t~ IJ~IIt .t~ \\ell a~ uf 
t ' \ t·n JI J, tll (I f fiCtion . T hh 1qth < t.'ll t 
111~ It,.., hut pa n i . dl~ -..nh t: d th1 · p1 o h 
lt · m'"- Jllt ' ~t' l llt ·d t u 11. ;11td \\ IJ, rv it has 
f.1ilt d it h.t..., d o llt· ....,11 tnainh )l, can-..· 
1t \\ :t"- n<~t Chri .... tain t·tH>II!.!. l l. . \ nd, 
without ,t-.."lllllin!.!.' th e prnplh (:-, n•an -
t lt·. i t t an h · l ll re toltl . that tl w p :-nh 
.l ''II h \\ h i c h l hI . l n th c I . 11 l II r ~ w i II II r\ \ t' 
t o ' ")\·,. " ill h • a~ \\( ·i~ llty a .... t ny tltis 
c ·ntllry had tn tl ·al ,., ith. Th v IJit;lwr 
in!--tituti lln ..., o f lt:a rn ing ough t to pn~ ­
p n n · t h t • I ll i n d"" L' lll r u !-Itt d to tit l 111 fo r 
t hL·-..t t'O IIIi ll!.!. rr>-.pnnr..,ihditivs. and th · 
'hun h i~ undt·r ti H· m n ... t ::--ol t!llHl o h-
li~.ttin n...; t o pray f11r t ht in11 1a tt ·::; o f 
tl u·~t · t·dllt<.tll Pil~tl in" t i tuti o n~ upnn the 
upp<,~Jlln n tha t t h ·o...,t• inmates \\iiJ 
li\t. Tltt · resporhil>ilitit·S n l til n!--C !itt -
h it.·. :t l Clll\. II IO II H.' Ill. tU dt ath a tic.• ~t.ri-
0 11..; and u u!.,!ht t o he d\\clt upo n. bur 
th • rt '"'J'Oihihilitit.·"-· o n <t<. coun t ~~~ the 
p n:-,<..ihi l it y o f continued lift'. ar · fuJI _, 
as ..., 'riLHIS. 
l11 ou r pra~er" f(lr tlt t· hig hv r ln-..u-
tuti n ns of lt•<Jrnin!.!. ,,. · are ap t t n t hink 
nlmn~ t t '\ cl u<.. i n ·h · o f ti ll· student . and 
it is ri~ht tlwt th t·st.· !--hou ld \t· n · 
I , \r ~ t I y o c n q' ~ n u r t h o u g It t.... . h 11 t tlw 
Churc h on~hr n o t hy any n w an . to 
fnt~c·t tlw tL'ac h c rs. C o mp ·t t·ri t Chris-
t i.tn t t·<tc ltt ·r ..... arc a f.!rl'.tt l>lt ~<..ing. It 
i..., an i1h .... t im. tl,l · pri' ile;_!e f11r ;1 young 
n 1.t n of an inq11i~iti\l' a nd a c qc1isiti\·c 
t urn o f mind no t t o lw ldt to tl o undl'r 
tllcd i rec wd :1 nd llll<h .... i"'ll d til ro ugh thl' 
drift.., of~< i, ·ntifi c th ·o r i/.in~ th a t h a , ·e 
<HC tlllllll a t d up to th e pre -..ent tilll t. 
.\Ivnr.d accp1i~ition . are !--t ~n·~atl' l!..! 
mor, · nnd 111orc into tlw hri....,tian and 
anti ~hri ...,t i.lll. Chri .... t ha. told us to 
h ·\\':tn· n o t o nh o f t he I ·a, ·en of th e 
I ,h ;11 i"-t 'L' :-, l 11 ll .11::\u o l that o f tlw S .td-
dun·t ..... o~nd ti ll' l<.:a\·t·n o f S adduc-(·c· is m 
i-... <ll Jli <'SI'Il l. threa tt·ning v v ry s ·ri -
nll ~ l~ ... t'\ t· r ,d o f tlu: hi!.!.her ·d u ca tio nal 
in ..... t i tut it n ~ o f Chri't ·ndo m . 1 t is a 
~r, .t t hlt· ......... ing tu t he s tudt.>nt. ''he n 
t ht.· ~ .1 r t' i n .... uuctt·d h~ th o~e ''ho se 
Chri"-ti .ln <. har.u· tt·r and c:.cien titic at -
t ainlJH·nt:-, tnnqwl n· \·t·n ·nce. Thv s tu-
d t ·nl. in ~Ill h .1 t a .... <.· . i"' in d a i I y co n -
ta<. t ,,·ith tiH·~v 1111.'11 '' ho a rc hi~ Ill ~n­
t ;d :-- ll}h' ri n r" and h,\\ , . reac h ed con-
<.lusiorJ-.. 111 accnrdanct with C hristian 
tr 11 t h -.. "ht·n· t h · Cl)lllparativ ·ly unin-
fonned m ind of the t..,tlldent is till 
p e rpl ·x ·d : and th1.· con ta c t with the 
d, cided Chri-..tianitv o f the teacher. 
1.\<.:ll t hough liH· -.tlldvnt may n o t 
lolO\\' e~acth ho\\ hi -.. in...,t ru c to r ha,·e 
rcacllf'd tht ir conclu -... ions . pre \ ·nt. 
him from. a t lt·a ~t. COJ tli ng to a p o i-
t in · l~ infid ·I concl11 "-iu n. and ~ug~c t . 
to him th a t !'UIIH' c..k,• )Hica l co n c lusions 
ar~· nut as un<tn>id.,hl · rt • • in some of 
his n ll'nu:tl m oods. the \· sc ·m t o be. 
The ..... lll d c n t },JHl\\' !-- hi:-, teach <.; rs t o b · 
too I!Oilt'"-t t o pt ok ~"' what t hey d o 
not h~.Ji~,.·,e. and too int t·llec t llally ::--cri-
(lll" to a1 <.t' JH ~olu tion~ that d o n o t 
!.!.i ,.e t o !-- t.: it·nn i b d u ·. 
] ~ur thv stt tth n t ou~ht t o be an 
1. artH ·"-l Clu i ..... tia n . not ~o l h · fo r the 
~akt· u f tlw u s· h · will mali· o f his 
kn u \\ ll d g c . hut abt) f<l.r th · sak e o f 
th e righ t anrui..,i ti on o f kn o\\'lcdgc. 
The domain of th e in tellt:ct i · n o t a 
neutral d oma in: th e banuer of Christ 
floats aho\ • it: it bel on~s to the 
Kingdom o f (j od . and, e x cep t a man 
b , U(lrn again. he ca n n ot en tL·r into 
that ki ngdo111. 
Th t· stre~ o f th t· presen t conllict 
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hetwc ·n Christi.Ulit\ and anti - Chri:-. -
ti anit~ in it~ ttLtnifl)ld ph.t~t · s. and t il· 
un cv. t:·:ing- e~tl'll!->i <> ll of th tt cnntlic.. t 
t n to 'cry domain. h .t \'l.! led ~OI Il l' . 
,,·h o arc an:\inu.., LlJ rl'tatn b o th r ·It~ 
ton and ~cll·nce . tnt o tal.;ing up ... 
h a/.ardu tr.., p t,....i ti o n..;. . \ ~ hb t il.-... h .l\·c: 
spok ·n of r ·I i~ ion as t nit' to tilL' i m -
a~ina tton an d Sl'nti tt ll'l ll httt nut to 
th e int ·lh·c t. \\"e arl' 11 1H "'P · . t kin~ 
ntJ\\' of thv-;e. htll o l t h,-.e prdf t ';-,!--i n~ 
a n : al f..ait h in Chri..;t h11t -...pva 1,ing u f 
r e I i gi l.) n as I> ·It> n ~ i n .~ l' ~ I "'in ·I y t o 
the domtill o f f.tith. <IIli i .h Ji . t . Jin~ it:; 
e \·id ·nc' ·ntirch· th ·re JHO\ 111~ th 
truth to h ..::Ht and ·whclt'tlCe bttl 
le.tvi ng th l' int ·II ·c t 111 an ·n t in: h · 
tH.'t ttra l Rt titudl· in sci•·:H ific pur-...uits. 
Th i~ se tth tu hri n~ n.:l ic:-1 to lll.J n~ an 
•arn ·s t 'it' ·k ·r ah · t truth. It secm.s 
to make h is p ositio n h Pncdn rth -..c.:cttrt: 
and t•a - ~ to h old, b o th a:-. a rL·Ii~iou..; 
and a a sci •ntific man. I lt ! ca n lind 
full !.-.atisfac tion in ~hris t fl,r hi~ r ·-
1 ig-ions Ill ' ·d:-- and ao.;pi m t ion'. und is-
turl>e u ()\ · ·ience of an,· J,ind wll.tt""o - . -
ve r ; and h e can fo llow hi" sciL· ntif\ t: 
pur uil s with o 11t an~ rni;:;~i,· ings as t t> 
the wlwre to . or any vllt)rt..; to keq> 
hi . sc ience in h arm Jl l~ "ith hi<.; re-
li g- io n . But the t n)llhl · w ith t his 
solution i!-1 th a t tt is far too «..:as\·. The 
vcn easiness o f the solution pro\ t.:S 
tha t it ca n n o t b · th v tru e one. 
A scie ntis t h olding this p o-.,ttton 
will try t o k L'CP th · \\ ,lters 1>f sc il·n n· 
anu those of fai th in distin c t Wt.:ll . 
but h e will di CO\'L' r, soorw r o r late r , 
th a t the re is s tea dily going o n a s ub-
soil filtration u e trimcn tal t o th e purity 
of th ' wate rs in the wel l of hi fa ith . 
Chris t will n o t di,·ide his J..i ngly 
hon o rs with any on ·. I I c will h e Lord 
over the whol e domain o r dse o,·er 
none of it. The student mus t choose 
ht.: t \\l.!t' ll hvin~ nntlnn!,! hut a l~ris­
t i illl or 11 o • I \1' i , t i . 1 .1 a t , til. T It<.· {' n -
lllit_\ h :• l\\t'L'II ll H ' <;1'l"P ·tll.tnd hi' :-ot'l'd 
a ll t I L h t' " .> tll , t 11 a n d h• · r st.· d 1 t> a ' L'..; , 
In this t int·. nn r.> O ill fl.>r .til\ lll'lltr.tl - -
g r Hliii. J._ . I> ll I ltl rth t h t.: \\ h \J ie 1-! I l l 11 11 d 
into a l>a tt l · hvld . 
ll vnce. \\"t ' Sl'L' ~hat it i.., n t>l ..,lllli l'i t·n t 
fur th e right acqui:--i ti o n ot kn ' " ·J .. :d~c 
t l1 .1t t he l ·.JLIJI'r he a Chri-.ri .tn: t he 
lvarnvr al!-lo mll..;t IH· a Chri ... ti ,uL 
Tl w Old TL'-,tdll lt't ll t •IJ.... 11-. that tlh· 
ft.:, r ol till · Lord is the beg inn in~ u t 
w .... d orn . an I th · \: t' \\ Tt·:.- t .tlll ·· nt tt·lls 
11 ..., th a t ' hri-...r i - the t r111h. n o t :--impl~· 
l r lfllt hnt //,, · / Jtr/lt. ln I lim a rt: hid 
all treasun:s of '' i-.,dom and knt>\\ I · d~l.'. 
I ,rlat · ·ai d . • ·\\"ha t is truth ?" nnd. in 
the use of the prolh 11 n wh n t. h e n •-
,.~ akd th '"' atheistic te nd ·qcy o f the 
natural m:nd. Chri t t t.:ll: u s wh o I S 
th t• tnt th: to kn o w the tntl h is to 
).; no\\· a person: to know. tru ly. a n y 
t hin~ wh;Hl.'\ t'r is to ),now ~hri~ t. 
and in I lim t ~ od . .\ <.;od o f Ju,·e 
cn·;Ht•d th · w o rld. ~u · tnins it. and 
!'<1\l.!S It when ~i nf11l a nd lr !-'L T o 
kno-.,· (~od ' s w ork. is to ).;no w (~ud. 
to k n o w I l i m i n h i :-; I ( '· ·. . \ n d h r> , ". 
can\\"· know I [i m that i:-- love unlt.·s 
\\t' Jo,l ll im? 
ll\ itsl' lf. It i 
.\ thi ng i~ no t kn o wn 
p a n o f a \\h ulc. lt 
i~ knu\\ n o nl y wh ·n it is known in ll S 
rL· lat1ons an d as to the p11 r p ose o f it. 
exi~ ten ce. E"crything i. r la t ·d to 
Chri t, and th · purpo:-- · o f the l.' Xi~t -
tnce of an~ thin g wh a tsoe' •r 1 
thro ugh Chris t to Gotl. The rei a ti o n 
o f many things to hri t is n o t p a t -
•nt a t tlw first glnnce, but g limpses. 
at l t·a t. g ra teful t'\'t•n wh •n p a rti a l. 
will be augh t by th e hristian s tu -
d ·n t. which will caus • him to long for 
the clay wh<.:n lw sha l l fully kno w. 
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" nnld '011 l.;nt~w Ia\\? Tlw thric(' 
ll oly ()nt.' is tlw gi\'l~ r o f 1t li t• ~pnk • 
it f rn m :\I o 11 n t Sin ll i and :\I o un t ·a I 
\'ill"\ . Or. w o11l d y o 11 !-. tud~ l11olng~? 
( hrio.;t i-... tiJI' I if<.·: in II im i-.. tiH lift·. 
II i-.. lik :--tir.., in tht · roo t of th e hlad • 
of ~ra-. .... dt ·\ elop-.. the acorn into the 
<•<tk . :tnd \\illg<.. the huttc11l~ :1~ i t flit~ 
f rnlll fl ow~ r to llu w ·r. and ~ t rl'n ~ t h ·ns 
t hl' \\ings ot tlw l';lg)e for it~ sllll\\ltrt l 
fl igh t. \ \ "ould ~CH I s t ud) pllil o~ophy? 
Th · L ogo'. a . the lif(·. i..; th · light of 
nwn. \\"n uld j t •tt ~ttHh !--ociolo~y? 
lui'-.t i:.- thl' S on o f :\J an. I n Il irn 
soci · ty consis ts . and mankind i:; in 
J I im to lind ito.; social rede1npti o n and 
all trtl ' pro grL·!-.:--. \\' o uld j ou h · a 
cri ti c:> .. Il l th a t is :--piritual judge th 
all t hin!.!"' tum"' ' ' '-,, -., , . hut ye t 
hinl !"t'lf is jlldgt.•d hy no man.·· \\'a uld 
yoll ~tudy tlw nwtlical an? But for 
tlw grace of 011 r L ord J c!--us Christ, 
n o IH'rh nor mint'ral would hn,·c IH' ;tl -
ing •ll i ·a ~y; n o '-lll"g<·o n \\ Oilld h ,l\<.: 
\\ isdom. l't.'ClllH.'"\S o l 'i-...ion. and skill 
o f h an d to Sa \ ' l.' . \\"hen P eter :-.tw•d 
b efo re th "\etn lwdrin to b •·xamined 
on accoun t o f th h ealing of a lame 
man h e sa id : •·If we thi s dav lw ex-
ami n •d of th · g-ood d(•ed done to t hl' 
impo tl.-nt nnn, by what lll('an lw is 
mad<' wholt· ( rrur:":lr.-,, 1: he it made 
kn o wn unto you al l, and to all th ' 
}Wopl ' of Israel that. hy-the nam · of 
J esus of :-\ a7an· th . ''!to m 'e cru cifi ·d. 
whom G o d raised from th L· d ·ad, c \·cn 
by 1 I im do th t his man s taod h ere be-
fore you wh o h ·. . ... ~ ei thcr is tlw rc 
ah·a ti t'll l r .--;--, 1.m) in any o ther: fo r 
tlwr · is none o ther name unde r lwaYen 
gi\' lll among m 'll. whereby Wl' must 
h e ~;:ned. (:, ,_, ,1, r:,-;;o,, ,,, ,;,.,") ... \\ h •t h-
·r fro :n b odih or spiri tual a il -
Ill •nts. But it may b e :.-aid : · •:\1 ·di-
c i nc · will manif •s t thei r efljcac\· In 
"hom oe,·er admini::;tered o r takL·n . .. 
l ~ tlwre tht·n to h · no such thing as 
gratiual · ? .\ nd we arc now p ·akin~ 
o f th< · righ t kn o \\ ledge of th in g . of 
t he· cau~t·s o f th ·ir cxi<;t<.:nc • . 
Tlu r · i~ '-'ttll a funlu-r reason why 
th e st11d ·n t ~hould h ·a hris ti an. The 
life i!'l in tlw in carna te \\"ord, that life 
wltich ... s t h · light o f m e n. Our ac-
qui!-litions are a ·s intila t ionc;. they arc 
tlw food thm is to build up our minds: 
clnd n~similations do not take place 
without the guidann· of a guidinor 
p O\\t'r of lift ·. Th hrist li,·ing in u s 
0111:--t build up ou r mind · in tht ir pro-
CPS:-. o f growth. \\"e l'f: occurrinc,. all 
a round II!-. th t:sc· w ond ·rful transfo r-
mations through th · principle o f lif ·. 
\\"e -ec them takin(Y place among the 
fauna, the fl o ra, in th e human b o dy. 
\\"' s •e th e diffen: nce in ~uiding­
princ iple · r .,. ·alin~ th ·mseln:s in the 
different pn·fer ·nee of the human 
mind . 
Hutit may h· objected : ·•Is not 
th • hristian tlH• , ·ictim o l hi 
syncrn~iL, o f his su hjec t i vi ty? 
i · ol>jcctin•. nor suhjl'c ti,·e ... 
idio-
T ruth 
Hut It- t us r · n H .' tn b ·r, that thou~h 
trut h i_ obj •c t i,· •. knowledge ts ub-
J ' Cll\ t:. b~ uowlcd~e i not the thi ng 
i t.l'lf. cience is not som · thin~ ab-
~tract. It does not exi · t by it elf nor 
in tlt v thing kn o wn. l>ut in those that 
kn o w. Truth i~ t he food o f the o ul, 
and. if it is to act as such, it is t o be 
dig<:stcd. Th · o nly que tion is, 
wh e th t' r the mL·n tali) dig •s tive o rga n s 
are 1n a healthy condition. The 
hris tiani ty o f th e sc ien tis t or sch o lar 
i · n o t his personal equa tion. It is 
th e corr ·c t ion of th a t personal equa -
tion. Chri s tianity shows man th e w ay 
t o truth : i t is th e kt y that unlocks the 
trcasurie~ of truth : it is gen ius, in s ig ht. 
Till·: .\~CIIOI~ . 
Y u 11 rn i ~ '1t a . "'vII ..... 1, . ""l~t · tiH · 1 tl w 
paintC'r o r 11111~ic ian. '' llht lll t ,, I' 11 ~ll It· 
of g< · niu~. i~ fu r that 1\ ' rl"'on l>t ·ttt·r 
qua I i ll l·d to he tntt: in II is " o 1 k. 
' hri ... ti .tnity t ' lltthlv~ LIH· "'ttukn t to :-t'l' 
~Oill · th i 11~ 111o re tl l.Lil L ht· lnr111 of t ht · 
I ·uer:-. ~Jh'llin~ out (~od '~ lt' \l'latton. 
and tlw cull o ca t io n o l t hv:--t· ll'ttl'r'-'. 
lt cnal•l •s it~ p t•:-.:-.t· ........ o l .... to l'-'•11 1 thar 
re\ elatio n. It tt ·ll-; \\ h.tt j.., tla· Jar 
o il end to \\hi t h all llt '.t tll •ll ll lu \v ... . 
The Chri:-.tian ~<iuH~:-.t lt-.tllh l1 olll 
hi s llv,t\cnly F<~tlwr \\lt.tt l11~ ,, 0 rk" 
are and ''h a t tiH ') an· fo r 
H e fu n· 'opt·rnit 11 ::-..'::-. di .... uH t•n. the 
orl•i t ~ o f t h · ~o lar :--~ .... ll 111 "t· tt · a ;lla/.t' . 
IT t', h~ p o intin!..! O lll th ;lt thv :-.11 11 i~ in 
til · Ct iH ·r, bro u g ht o rdvr n11 t u ( tht' 
co 11 f u ~ i o n . \ \' h t: n C h r i .._t i ... t h v e<: n t l' r 
o f man 's kn ln\ ll'd;.!t' . hi ~ ~ci<'nC ht· -
C O llh. ~an in c rl.·asin~ d<·l 1r:,ht inc..t1·ad o l 
an incrt"asing }h'l plt· .-..:il\·. .\ nd a~ ... irn -
ilati o n there \\ ill lw. "iu·ti H' I tlll o ll;..:h 
' hri ~ t o r \\'ith o ut I I im. \\' ith o ut 
hri:-.t th e Olllc o me o f th e ml'ntal 
~ro\\th \\ill I> · vrror. or <:<t iH' <• r. 111 -
tvad o f rt h •a ltll\ ti !:-o~ llv . Yl'a. it \\'ill 
h t· rro~nf •c ti o t~ s a~ "c>ll ""' tlvadh·. 
And the final truth is. that anti hris-
tia n science commi t ~ ~uicidl': it in th • 
end rob. it~ ohkct~ o f tlu-- ir ' ;d11c and 
~tself of its in ~ piratio n and h o p · and 
jOy. 
1 ha ,.c p o kcn o f tlw lll'C(' "si t , ._ for 
a tudel! t. of !wing n Cllri ... ti <tn 111 
o r<.l ·r to th • rig ht <t<. q11i~iti o n o f 
lo1 0 \\'Ied ge. :-\ o tim e 1~ IL ft to s peak 
n f t ht· li lt.tl ll .... t • to h t· IIJJldv of tlt .tr 
ku o \\'lt ·d!..:t ' I l11t It t tl h · rt 1111 llll~t · n · d . 
that. in ttt.tl,i ••!.! dl .... t incti >11 l>t' l\\tTil 
tltt · tint\ · "P' ' IIt in tlt t: a cqui ::; lli t> ll n f 
kn o wlt ·d~ · a nd tl~t · llill L' """ · n th t.' ~ll l 
d ' Ill t ' 11ll'r~ lll 11rv spt•ciall.' upo n tltt · 
.tpplic,ttlt>ll •> I th 1t kn t)\\led~t·. \\l' d o 
n o t J,~ ;tny lllt ' .tn~ .tllirm that th e a c 
'i' li-..itlnl l o f J...n o \\ It d~t · v\' ·r t:t•asc-;. 
\\ 't· d t"1 lllH dl ... p.tr , t~e tlh· ullc!..!t'. o r 
• 'Ill I n ;1 r). o r <111 ~ o tlt ·r ... c h o ol w ht ·n 
we"'"'' th.tt l>llt ltttl • m o r, ca n he 
don· th L• r, • than !.1\ in c. tht• ftHind .t - ~ 
ti o n. :tnd h·a din~ tl w ~ tlld t· n t into tht • 
righ t path fo r Li lt' f11rtiH ·r pur~11i t o l 
ki1 P \\ )l'dj..!l' . .:\t •\ (' ltl lt'lt.•'!'-. it IS trtlt' 
th a t "IH: n till' ~ tndt · nt ll' ;l\ cs cnllt·gv, 
~t · mint~ry. Ia\\' "t h oo l. o r mt·dicaf 
~ch ooJ. th ' tillH' Jta~ r(I JII ' \\'h t' ll Jt • 1 ~ 
t:~JH:ciall~· n dlvd ' IJHHl to appl) his 
; l(: qut~lllon _ . Then it i);."i mu~t \\ork 
"hi l 1t i..., d <t\·. tht · night <.:tll llt ' lh 
\vl tt.·n·in n o man can w o rk.· · 
Only this upo n thi" p o int a nd 
hrt\' t· don·. Tht.· m ;tn "ill he in ;, · u o n 
only ;tcc,Hdi :tg to \\hat h · 1s, rtn cl 
hi · kn o \\'lc·d;.!<.' lt :ts ltcl pccf to nwk · 
him \\'hat It· 1s. j11~t as th e Jif • 
O( tltt' \' i IH' \\ 0 r}, !:-. 0 II t. \\'l' Jnl 0 \\' II O t 
h o \\'. th · t:lu~ t ·r pvndt·Jtt fro m the 
hran c h : so. "lwn Wt · <1re a hrrtnch o f 
Chri"'t. thl' 'int ·. and hi s life fills u s . 
\\' (' s hall l>l· fo und tl fruit -h ·aring parr 
o f th a t , .illt: \\ h<'n it ~ hall one • h · scc· n 
C' O \ crin~ th e \\ho i ea rth \\'ith it. 
lw;u t tt·ou~ fl'rtilit\. th · gr ·at s t work 
o f th • Fatlt ·r unto IIi. final g lo 1y. 
D ece mbe r 21 . 16 20 A. 0 . 
'· J . :o-t-· I: Jtn t-· :-.. I' ll•:••. 
Fnr 1111· .-,. . ~t ·"rt' olu,\ ~ 1111 • \ lind IH ·t•ll dl'i1 · 11 J,, ~I•H' III . 
.\lltl IIHW \\l11•11 ' 111' 111 lill •lr Jttiii' IH• \ \\ ;1'• .:1 l , l ~l. 
:-;,,,,. \\lwu 111•·.1 'II""" 111.11 :-; ,,, ,. lulu:r "'" ' ' " 
Tlu• l.111tl Itt lw llll'ir' llttllll'. I" 11,.,., ·u 1111'1 1·. 1~1 
Tlu•lr • · ~ •·~ : 1111 tl fttr 1111' dllll;.tt•r-- ~.afo • l) pa~~t·d. 
Thr::u,.:ll """''' tlu ·~ loa d I"' ' ' " lt·•l. llu·~ l ltaul. •·tl llu• 1,111•11. 
'' ""'J.!II. "'"'' llll'ir ''""· til•·~ '" " "" '' 'H. "" Jua•l 
On ' I'"'''·""''"""' tfl.al ~llt• ltt · r· t 't llt ltl aiTttl·• l. ' 
~till '""'-' 1111'~ ~••IlL:' n( l •ral't' l11 ll l 111 \IIIII • ttlt- ,.,., •• •r«l . 










THE A CHOR. 
l 'nlrll~ln·il 11 1 •llthl~ thll' llll!' llw ~t ·lt..,•l ~~ ·.11· h~ till' 
\ u.-J ... ,. \~- ,,. , '' "'"· . tl n .. , .• . t • .. n .·~.: · ·· 
II •lh1111l. \l w lucnu. 
~ l >llllll·l'·l IIH. L 
I \ ..... E. \Ill! H H\ I'. ·:r;. 
, ...... .... ,,. ••••r••u--
I 1 \\ I 0 II\ I\ 1- 1.1•• II, "!I';, 
ltll ' \ttf\ll 'r •• •llfrll~ 
l .nl 1~ \ ~' PI' IH II•·· ·:o-;, 
II~' I I\ :"-1 . 1 \ I~ H. '!1! 1. 
· ' ,. t •II \ \' 1.''· '!''· 
·'""' l•t-. ............ '!li. 
Ill~,, .. -, ....... . , .. ,. . 
.1 .J. II''''''·' · '!1'. :- ult~,·r·tpt l"" \l.o n.•~• · t·. 
.1. 1:. 1\t 1/t-·,,, '· -~1!1, \ lh••l'tl •lltJ.: \l.auu:.wr. 
Notes anc.l C o mm e nts. 
Thv relatio n o f tudl'n t to pro fes -
-.,or j.., o ften ~i,·c n littl · con~idcratio n. 
It is o ft ·n sa id th a t ~tud ·nts make the 
collt·~l· .• tnd ri~htly ... o . The pro p e r 
.. ttl i t11 d t' o f t h · tu d n t to " a n }..., t h c i n -
'-' t rttctor. and, con s ·qu ·ntly. toward::, 
th v institution o f whtc h ht• is a m ·m -
IH'r i~ th · itL pi rati o n o f th e s tud L· nt -
~hip ~~ Wl'll as th · pi,·ot l lllllll \\'hi ch 
turn ~ the sue ·ess of tlH· tacult\·. .\ 
lillie in\' ''-'li~a ti o n and u b!:-.c n a ti o n 
w i II pro n · t h a t the ~ tll d c: n t i i n many 
rl'~pec ts th e rulin~ p o \\er. but behind 
th l· ~c •11e~. 1 t i.· an inllu •nee whic h 
is apparently indirl'ct. h11t ye t 
direc t. lt is an influe nce that 
fro 111 the manly charac ter o f th · 
tl t:1 11an and. therefor "· JMS~l·d 
, . ry 
ll 0 \\'5 
g ·n -
ltn -
n o tic ·d . Plac' a ,·irtuo 11 s ,·o ung man 
tn college. under the wat ·hful car · o f 
an able and s~ mpathizing in s trncto r · 
wat · h hi a c ti o n <; . his s p ·ec h. his in -
llu · n ee: fol lo w him to th e r ·c itatio n 
room whvre hi · aim "ill b e to imbibe 
truthful fa c ts ant! t o interrogate unly 
ahu ut pro f1table th i11gs : and the r · ult 
t .... that relatio n so mu c h Lh·s irc d and 
!'tnn·n fo r in all cc.Juca t ional ins titu -
t1o 1t s. It !:-. h o ult.l be the aim o ( the 
ll 0 1{. 1 01) 
sw 1 ·n t to clfec t ~uch a connc<. tion. 
TL · rt·lati o n o f ~ tu d •Jlt t o profe~sor 
co n si-., r... in som · thing rr.utual. som '· 
thin t; el .,·ating. somethin~ amiahl •. 
The pro f ·s~o r s h o u \d h a ,·e th e good-
w ill and . ytnpathy o f th e s tuden t: he 
· h o uld IH.' e't ·nded a helping hand 
\\'lte1te\· ·r rt ·quirt:d and nece sa ry: he 
sho uld b · \\'Urth\· t o instruct and n o t 
to be in ~ tru c ted . .\II le ·"o ns should, 
th •rcfore. bt· ..; tudied \\'ith a view o f 
mutual b e ne fit: and, undoubtedly, 
norhin~ ~oone r breaks the ties of con-
fidcn"t.' a nt.l ~ull ie a stu <.lent's char-
actcr in the c\· ·s of in · truc tors than a 
p oor, ha -; ty pre para tio n of cia ·s-room 
\\'Ork dont.; in a pirit of indirfe renc · 
a nd. a~ fr ·quently is the case, in a 
'-'pirit o f con t ·m pt. But. on th e con-
tra ry. le t th · ... w h ·nt be wo rthy of his 
appellati o n. and th e re u l t. \\'ith ,.l·ry 
t ·w · ~cep t ion · , is m o t d ·sirable 
and th e mutua l b~ne ti r m o t su - rain -
Ing. The idl'a l s tud ·ntis fir t of all a 
<' ·ntleman. bt'in~ courteous in all his 
action~: he i::; a Christian, -;tudying 
conscien ti o u ly antl fo r the good o ( 
all mankind : he is a sch o lar. seeking 
the truth . • 
.-\t. an annual banquet heltl some 
tim e ago in ~ew York city by alumni 
o f Prince to n C niv ·rsity, Prcc;iden t 
P a tto n said. amonn other things. that 
he fear ·<.1 to.-:> mu c h att ·ntion was be-
ing gi,·en to college a thl e tic s and tha t 
parents antl newspapers w •r · inquir-
in•' whether th L·re \\'a s a muc h profit 
in thi s sort u f thing a · \V a «e ne rally 
upposeJ. I Lc futthcr continueJ, 
·• Thcr ·is a n int lk·c tu a l life amonrr 
u s . but it i to be feare d th at it d oes 
not p e rvade the undc r-"radua tc as 
muc h as it ough t. I \\' a nt to say that 
I h o pe to live to see the dav. when 
the man \\'ho comes to college to get 
1 1 n T il E .\~ C II O lL 
~ ~o~tl dt tcn t io n. nnd "ho . thou!_!h lw 
I S d om.r l·is lws t ·• { II 1 • :-. • • • • 1:- a u ·r a nn ~t·ro. 
wdl not hl' s t igmati .t. t•d: " ht·n thv man 
w ho ~hal l he p oinll'd o u t o n t he Ctllll · 
J> IIS as m ost wor t hy o f t ilL' id nl ro u" 
admira tion o f t he undt·rgr:,dt::ttc· is tht· 
me~n \\'hn lo 1 1 < (•S i H ' )1 •:-,t a)) ,\ft>ltlld Ill · 
tellec tual \\' o r J.:. ·• 
TIH'se word ~ . u t t<·n ·d In .... o L'llllll('ll t 
a_ man a~ the l'n·s idt ·nt of a fir~t- c l a· s 
J :.nstcrn in •itu t · > • · . • H ll . :til' !->l,!..!lllf !C":tll l illld 
~ho \\' t ~1<t t n o t only tht · publi c. hut a so 
(·duca tt o nal lenders ·tre ), · . · ' '!..:llllltll!..: t o 
nu lln .! t hv d ·trimvntal n ·-..ult!'- o f t h t· 
pn·~ •JH fas h ion:thl, ind td•·• n e t· ,·,l . ll 1 · ,.... " .1 . 
e ttcs. ~ow th ·n en tl w~i.t'-.lll has . of 
late )'C'ars. r ·aclwd i ts rli!n:tx and IIJ -
tc.· rco ll<'gia te a t hlc.: t 1'cs J.-1, . , 1 • ' ' ,· H'l"ll Ill 
' o~ u ' long t•n o utdl to j !ld g-e o f i ts vf-
fec ts . t hey •e p 1 1 1 . . - • . o ll't ray a lt •ndt·nc\· 
to ~mp~tr _t he in tellvr t tlal atm o .... plwr~ 
o f. ~ ~~ t l t ttttnns. J f this IH · t nH·, it i" a 
crtt l a) I •ri od fo r o ur .\ IIH·ric ;tn c ·n-
ll'rs of lea r n ing. ~o thin~ is so \i ta) 
and ~scn tial. cspt ·cialh tn a uniH·r -
sity, as th a t \'~IH' rahl . -,.,,,.1 , p ro fo und 
s p ir i t o f I a rn in " w hich i . . '"' · ~0 l lll ]Hl'S-
Sl\'C}?· f ·lt upon cnwring it~ !tall~. lt 
rcqtllr ·s man\· ye·t rs fo t l } - . • . r ta t aunos-
p w fl' ~ o g a l h c r . a n d \\' h a tv\ e r i nllu -
c..•nce t h r t , ·a n s t o rarify i t . h o uld hv 
cit ·eked, l'\·en in colh··'. 
'"' 
\ \'e ha,·c not in ... · . ~ ' ' ' 11 .\ pr \ ' l O ttS I S~ II • 
o f r II ~-: • \ ~ c II c , R n , .• I . . ' • • • ·• < < partt c tt ar 111 •n-
tl on o f tlw o il •t.:' Clvl' Cluh. H e-
c ·nt ly ho\\·e ,·er, n \ \ '<.· •1,.1, p aper fro m 
one o! our n ·ighbo ring to wn s ha s 
com p llln ·n ted t it . w o rk o f tl ( ' I I . . l<.' 11) 111 
s u c h fla trc rinlT" rc.:rm s tl ,·t t . 1 . ~ · · ' \\ e l t ' !-> II' " 
t o ma ke a f.,,. h o . ll<.:~ l '-l<Hel11 <.:11 lS ahott t 
t l11s organiza t ion. 
The (; ) ·e luh w "," · ""' re o rgan 1z <·d 
during th e school <>f yva r 1 "''J 5 _ · t)b, 
and, d11ring t ha t y1 ·<t r. it-.. lll t ' ll l lu · rs 
kt'\(' ~alltt · H ·d rt'!..:td:tll~ and ha\ 1 • , . 11 
d( 'rl\ fl lt'l l. as \\"t II"" pn~..., ihlc. t(l p r t ·· 
p an· for t he w n rk t !Hll i~ C'X JW< l t ·d n f 
~11ch an .org :tniz a t in n. T h e Clnh ;1 p 
pt ·an d 111 pul>lic n t t hn ·f' dilkn·n t 
tim ·-.. and. according to th£> re 1 1 ~, 1 J1,.., 
of :-nlltc..· wh o li-..L<'JH'd to t hl'ir ... in•·ill" 
t ht · rnt ·lll)H ·rc;; <lcqui tt t'd t h<·m .... ~h ~~ 
\n·ll. .\ t tltt ht't_!inning n f t lti ........ dt11nl 
~ ea r. all tiH' nwmht' l !'- agr, ·cd to d o 
h< tl('r w or k than t ltt · ~ did ),t-.. t , t·ar. 
l 'ur ll ll>nt lh J H ' I hap::-.. , ·ery littk. '' "" 
l,no wn abo ut tht · d o ing!"-! of tltt · Club. 
hilt t llt" lll t ' lldH•J!'- Jt,t\"f' a)J ).;t p t tJH II 
a~t<.'t.'lllvn t. alld tn tla\ tlt t' (~lt'r Club 
i :-. t h <. rn n ~ t 11 o " r : ~ ~, i n ;, ., tl •l I . • • · • 0 " , l' n t 111 .... , , , :-. -
~~.c o f all tlw collt•gc· or~ani/ttllolt:-. . 
I Itt• c cn.tdtl< tur, ttJ ..,n. ha~ . pa n ·d 11 0 
c.:llnrt t n t'll l'IHI: . tgc.· thi " \\ o rk :llld lt.t-.. 
h~. ·~· " n ·r) pa t ie n t in his \\'(•t·Lh· in 
s t rtJc ti o n. J ) 1• 1 in" t: 11·s l ·ts t 1 . ..... . • . IIl ii I\ t l 
\\ ltPn tl H· Tv<H: h t·r·..., l n~ p ir<ttion In~ti• 
t u te was hel · l in t he · c i ty. t ltt.' Club 
n : ndl'r<'d tw o ~t·ll'c t ;tlllS " t f I • • • " ()!\(• 0 l h ' 
~l~t'<.: t in_gs of this t·clnca t io nal ga t lw r ing. 
1 1. • fn <.:nd'\ ha \'t' htTI1 \ ' t · n · lilu ·ral . 
I . f • I ll 
t lc..·!r a\·o rahl<· c ritin :-111'\ n f ti H· ~in~ 
ing on t ha t on a~ion. The na:m!J:T~ 
of t ltt • Cluh fc. •v l ,,.., .. ttl\· , ll(' I . r-" • . • · Ollrag: ·c. 
hut prn mt .... t· to d o '-l iII )) · t t I . ·r '' or.; 111 
the fn t un•. \\ 't• :trv plea ... rd to h<. able 
to _annntlllc. tha t t hi .... organi :-: a t inn i!'-
doml-( '-<line "JH.:~ i ·tl w o rl · . ' ' tll pr~pa ra-
t ion f , c, r a l' o n t l'lll pi a tvcl t riP t h ' "" t.: h 
t h e s tate.: o f :\ I i ·hi"·tJ1 '1'1 . I ,...., • IIC ' l' ta t ·~ 
han· ctl n ·ad~ h('<.·n arrang ·d fo r . and 
scn~ra I o t h ·r c cJ 11 t .. • • . l.tct !'> ar, <'~Jll'C t t ·d 
to h e Sl" nc·<.l · tl _ • ,..., 111 1 • n <'a r f 11 t 11 n. . . \ 
Crr<.;( •k c h o nt s front . •0e<1t. fltl . . , ... 
.. . S \ fclll -
nll '-' ' ' 111 IH· o n o f tl · f · • l C' cllllrc· -- o f tht • 
prognlln . Th ' C n ll<:g' Lad it• . . Trio 
ic; also 1 , _' XJH'( t<.·< to :tnompan\ t lw 
' Jnh. J I · . 1, Ill tllh< ·rs l ·nt ·r 11pon t l.i -.. 
wo r), wnh a de~ i re tq a ro u ·e m o n· o { 
' ., \ 
~- I 
.. . 
'\ • • 
, . . 
T II E .\ ~ ' 1 J 0 R. r I I 
~t·tttt iiiC..' \t~tn· and -..pirit 111 c,,Jiq~\ life.: . 
cllt•J (II l'lllt.ttlt"t.: tt lld t•,tt •tHJ tit<.: prt ·'-, -
ll~l' u l u ti r . / !m tl .1/ctf,·r. 
~ 
\ l an\· PI t he..· ~tudl'll t 'i :tnd lrit ' IHis pf 
l l o pt · wt ·n· dt .... appo inted Jun11g t h e 
It r-..t pot It n l th i-.. ~<.ltooltl'l'llt. The..· \\ c. ·rc.: 
di-..appn tntc.·d l>t ·c au~c.· tlH' \ h a nt e d 
tlt.tt the Junior <.l.t:-:-o did n o ~ ittt •tn lto 
prt p.1n · ln r tlw usual Juni o r , ·xhihi-
llc•n . Ti l<•...,, annu,d 'll l<"rt.lill lltell t ~ 
ha' , .. '' i th a 1<.' \\' e~c' p t io n..... hl·' n a 
l'<'~ttl rll lva t ur<.: ol t it<.: CCi ll eg \\ Ork 
dun11g t it· ..,cho(ll ~ var. Thvy h ;n ·e 
al:-.o hven ~o <'X ·ellc.:1tt in quality that 
th .. <. i t i.t. ·n · ol tilL· · i t ~ Ita\· · lc.:<1rnl'd t o 
appn·<. ia te ~u ·h c.:x ' l ci .... e · . and 
h q,: 11n to loo k fo n ,·anl to t l~ ·m 
ha,·e 
with 
pl ea~ur ·. Tlh: IH' • ·~ .... ary c·ll o rt!:i o n 
th,· p a rt uf th · ~tud •nt~ in prep.tra t iun 
for c,u ·h an (.ICCa:-.ion. al-..o, s(·n · · to 
break th · m u n o tu ny o f ~chuol life and 
tu <H o ltS<.' a ~ pirit of end ·avo r af t ·r 
lite rary <.:xcdJ<.:n ce. The Junio rs . h o w -
., · r. ltav · 1wgkc tl'd t hi ~ o ppu r t unit\· 
~! nd han: gi,•t.n i t to o thl'r~ . \\ ho ha\·~ 
mad· good tl!->e o f it. \\'e may nut, 
\\ i t h Jll~ t ice . say t hat au <.:ll tenainntl'll t 
gtn:n Ln· ~~ literan· :;o · i<'t\· tal.;e~ the - . . 
place o l th · J 1111io r e~hihition . and n : t. 
l'c.:nlli!->C tt genl.·rally occur~ upo n . the 
u::-ual d ate, F ·bruary 22d, the public 
, ·er\ o ft •n tnake this mis tak ' in cri t i-
ci:-. in!4 tht.! prug r a m. \ \'l.· h o uld, h o w-
(· \·e r. r 'ltll: lllher that. in th ·one case , 
the sp • aJ..:<.:r~ ~c.: 1c.:c t ·d by a socie ty may 
bel un~ to any class o f t he Collette 
lh·l>tlrlln e nt , and. in the o t h e r ca~ •, 
the sp<.:akcr~ arc ~ · lec t ~<.l from among 
tlw 111 ·ml>l.'rs o f one c lass of t he De-
p <! rtlllen t. Thi...; year the osm u p o l iran 
~·u · ivt~ c.:ntert .tined the public on the 
. ,enin~ of \\·a~hington's Birthday. 
The~ pr, ·p~rc.:u a program consi_ ring 
' I . <.11 1t ·ra ry a nd mu s iu ll s ·lec t ions, but, 
o n a -cou nt of s ic knc.:ss, w e re.: obliged 
to lllake so111e changes in the music. 
Pro f. ).:) k<.:rk kin<.lly consen ted to 
rende r a so lo, and :\J r . Genan t as -
s is ted in <J l·lec rio n hy the quartette. 
.\ Yery larg · number o f fri e nds gat h-
er ·c..l t o li :-. ten and enjoy the en te rtain-
ment. \Yc ha\·e h ea rd it remarked 
that th · ctt1~cn o f the ci ty are com-
plainin ~ b ·cau~e there are o fe w cn-
t · rtainm e nb t his y c.:a r; and, judginrr 
frum the larcfe numbe r who cra t heretl 
on this en: ning, w e may conclud~ t hat 
t here is muc h truth in this. 1 c rhaps 
the s tu<.len ts of the college may b e 
abl · to ent ·rtain the public more fre-
quen t ly in the fu t ure. 
W h y , 0 My Soul ? 
I. \U I l . l 'tl l P~: U. l ' Rtl'. 
\\' 11~ . c) 111~ -uu l. dH~I lh>~ll -till din~ '" &•artie, 
\ nd ·:u.t d••l&:.:ht In .111 llt'l' ~~~ tli-play! 
\\11 11 .. ~1 .... t .. t h llotlll'l-h th• ••• wllh ~tnflll nurth. 
' l it • HI 111.1~ ·-· lot• n lllt·ll tn lt•.(\t• '"~ """''' nr ('}ay. 
\\ h.et ~ lt . &ll 1 II 111•• .ue-w•·r l w. ''Ill' II tit• ore a ptu•,,r· -l 
llt·f••n• I IH· JlldJ.:nlt'n l ~•·at, tu• \1h ••t·.ch• 
.,,, "'' '·"' th~ , ..... ~. ·. ''"''" fr••lu tlu· .111•1:.:•· thn11 l ll'.lr·~t 
Till' \\ ••nl~. \\ ltil'lt -le.lll r .. rt• \ ··r ~· ·al tloy f.&ll·~ 
11111. 11 11 11 . C.uo•\\••11 '" all t lu--•• \·. oru..tl tl tleu.{~, 
\\ lowh :,: t'. tllf~ tilt• 11• ·~11. hut k ill till' ~ttul, 
\li t I IC\ •• t" lounor I IIIII . \\ ""~•· ~pfrlt l•r&n;.:~ 
li t- .-lt llt lrt·tt ~.tf•· (ruiU t·a r th tn lll'il\t'lll~· ~~~.11 . 
Fn1· Oo11l 1~ '"'' '· tlo••ll:.:lt II•• Itt• -tt·ruly ju-t. 
lh• '""'"' IU"n· ,. ,oul, hut halt• hi- -ill II\• IUII,.t. 
• 
Spe n se r · P r o th a Ia m io n . 
T 11 E claim .... till\' production c.tn Ia\· t o n ·cognition o n ~ ~~. cotllll u f 
povll c Jllerit nJa\· lwst he \il'\\• ·d 1111 
d('r two 11111in di\ i ..... ion~ : th · mt·ditllll 
o f exprcs~ion. and llw tho 11~l1t t·x -
pre~~t>t l. corre~ponclin~ t o th · hoth 
<tnd tlt t· ~nul. I ~hall attt' lllJH a o....twh 
o f Sp •nsl'r·s ' ·l'ro thal a 111 io n.. i 11 ac -
cordance with thi-.. plan . Tht• fir t 
~uhdi,·ision nat11rall~ pn ·.,.vn t ..... till' 
foll owin~ on.lvr of st11dy : th v di tt nn 
tht · \' t•r s •. th e st:u11:a. and tht · lllt ·lo d\·. 
The chnicl' of word.., indica t c~ S Jll' 11 
se r ' · ,,. ·11 - kn o wn wste fo r tit · arc haic. 
Th • , ·ocahulary cothis ts almost I ' ll · 
tir · ly o f pl a in. s i111ple En~li sh \\' tlrd-,. 
and yet th · c h oi ·c i" notl' \\'o rtll\ for 
rhr t.' rca ons. - melodit>tt...,n ·s.... ptc-
tllr '~qtt<.' llt ·~s. and t o nt· color. The 
mc· lodiou. nc5s nf . tht · pnvrn i-=-. tn a 
considcra hie l'X tl·n t. clttc.• to t lw \\' o rd.., 
' mploy ·d. Tlwr · i..; in thvm a rich -
nv. s and swee t n(' '-'· '' hi ch lwl o n~s tn 
th c hnrac t ' ri s tics o f a tnt· pnv m. 
Further, there ic; till appropnall'ttt'"" 
and :t pictllrc~· qta·nl ·S .... in the w o rd:--
\\ hic h 1 ·nds a c hann t«J t he JH ll'lll. 
shall quote a fe \\" inc;tancl'o..; : 
"f 'nlm,. wa~ lht• .Jay. au.t lh r .. u;.:lt lh•· ll• mi•IIIIU · ·~ r o· 
,c;,., t'lt•- l,r• ·•llllill[l Z• •ph~ rn- ollol •• •lfltl Jtltly. 
\ wntk ~1111'11. tla.t l li·l lllly olhl do • l a ~ 
J/11f Titan- lu•,11111-. "lau·ll tlwu ollol !llfl''' I ' Jt!!fl'l ' " 
" \ 1"11;.: tltt• ~h .. a ro· .. r Nilt•~1· .. / "' ''"" i " !I Tl "'"""'' - . 
"lall~t· rtllltl u.uu·k··. lit•· \\ laidt hi- r l \ o•r '"'"'"'"' 
w .• ~ J1tlf11/ln1 all wlllo \ ,lr iahh• lltl\\1 ' 1'~. 
\uti nil tlu• lll" ll"• '·i •ltlornt•tltt' i tll tlt~lllll"' !11'11111/t ... .. 
. .. tho• \ 1"1• •1 I' •lli•llJii-U'. 
l'ltt• lit/1 .. llad•·. tha t at , . ,. , . niu~ t•l .. -• ·~ . 
n ... virtJill l.tlllo ·. and n ... 1'11111101-l' ,,., .,, ._ 
\\'tilt ,fur,. of l"'' m• il Jfu,t'b. " 
"\\lila llttl I ~ 1\\ '"" '"''"",..~ tof (1 fmtllylll'•t•• 
l 'tolllt ' ,m..f/1 y ~\\ 1 111111 111~ lito\\ uo • ,oloon,:: lit•• l .o•o •, 
T IC'tl /flil'l'l' } ll l ' l ,o: T y r l did,,.,., I ' .<t '•' " 
The pictu resqn<'lh '"""' o f th wnrd-.. i~ 
man if ' - tin tht· epithvti c Jl o..,t· e~pccialh. 
It i..:; t o b • rto t d, tht1 t. for hi t·pi th t:r. 
the author s ·izcs cxac th- upo n that 
considt•r;tt tr)IJ nr a ttrihlltt · ,,·In c h lt.t .... 
tht · '-'tr•)Jl!.!Y ..... l •·ltc •c L: ;tJJd that tl ll' t ' Jll 
tlwt :-:tand~ 1111t <til tht· h n ld1·r and 
~trnng1 · r ht·c o~ll-..t ' n l tto.; -..!tnplicil _\ 
1 I •rt.· art · a f, \\·: , jf;·r'J ,·11 • ' t l lll/11, 
J'/lt' /111/h ' •. rtf/ f ,,;·r·IJ d tllt.;/!1, I'· / /1, ; /1 
:•/11 / .ill/,·. l l!tll •tli'r r ;,,.,,,,;, ;, •, •n,/, ·J/11..,' 
t ' 1 t ' .•. • ii•tt / 1\/ ,l...;,·, f otl/1 , /1/IH/11/ /ltli,'tl. 
,(t'lllit' / :', ;, ,,,_/till ,. N r1dr ,. 
.\ .:: I !J ;l\"t• o.; .tid th · tl11 rd n o tv\\' n rtll\ 
result o f tiH · choicl' o f \\ onl-.. ,....., tht · 
prn dnni o n of that indv-,c t ih,thlt• t•flt.•c t. 
tn tH' co l ~J r. T o d t·fi1w llltll' cn ln r, \\ t·n · 
dilli c ult: and !-- hall cnn tt·n t tll\"'t ' ll 
\\'it!J :--. tyin ~ n~< ·rvl~ that it i..; a d, li c .ttt · 
h .trm o ny. ~~ mpath:,. nr corn·-,p111H I 
C IHl.' ht.•t\\'t.:t ' ll till' <)ll,tlit~ o f tht · \ ll \\' l'l 
and con<;oJI.III L·tl lllt ·lnt h aJHI th e cnlor 
of th l' th nt t~IH. F or totw -color thi-.. 
p oem 1 ~ \' t.• r~ < · \. c ~·ll ·n t thro t1!.!1tt>ttt. 
~llllll 'rnt J~ ilhlt11H'<.·" mi!!,ht he qt~ o tt ·\ 1. 
ln th e fir o.; t s tan za th e dillt •rc.•tH' t' lw 
t\\ • · n tlw """hj ·c ti\'1' and tht• t> hjt •c ti ,, 
i lllll ·h ht.·ighte n c d h\ this (klinllt· 
5\' lllJ).\th\· lwl\\' ' l'l1 till' l:tn 'r lla ·•t• and 
~ - ,..., ,.., 
t h . t h () l1 ~ h l : \\ hi It • in t h ' Sl'l t) 11 d .., t clll.l.c l. 
wh •r,· th e .. Flo c!.;, o f \:ympiH·-.." i .... 
d ·sc rilwd. the.· cnl •> r o f tht · \' tl\\t·l~ 
gin ·:-- a tlt ·liglttfttl '-'11!.!~ '"" Lio n of ti lt 
lightne ..... o.; and ~raet• ol tllt'St ~oodl~ 
m.tid~ .. \ nd then n o tt' h o '' dillt · rt.·n t 
th · Stlg"gt'5l i\ L'll' ' "'" o l th e \ o we! -.-. and 
tlw h .tr-..lwr cothonan L comhin tti o n'-'. 
in th e · tan /.a b eginning: 
"\'••1 tloo•r••i ll lito\\ olllllt lootl:,:o• . 1 ""ltlo• l't•o•t·. 
(o ro•u l Ent:1anol'~ t.:l• ••·~. tt ll•lllll' \\'oorltl ' ~ \\ tr io• " ''' "''''' · 
\\'llo'"'' tlt'l'llolfll l ll.llll l' l. tlo• 1111'11 all "I• IIII o• olli 1h1111ol•· t·. 
.\uol llt • t'<'lllt ·~ '" " J'l ll .. t ·~ ~1 111ollltt: .. ,.,. ,.,. 
U lol 111 .1ko· '" 'I"·'"'' 1111ol (,. , ... , •. " 
Th ' p nl' m i<; \\· r i ttt•n in tht· iambic 
p 'ntanH· tre. Thi ~ is \\'t •ll cho .... l·n. f<l1 
th ' tho 11ght throu ~hout ha : a 
dignity th <H i" wvll c.·x prc~st·d 
s tallh- . trid ·of th · iambu~. 
s o ht•t 
111 tiH 









Tl IE .\:\ ~ I IOH. 1 I ' _ ...
~\1'1' clt-p.trlll rt'"' f IIHll tJH· 
TnHill','"'· p~ rrhi l ...... .1111\ 
~~~h..,tirtttl'd. It i!" \\'1 ·11 
·t ht'lll " fno t. · 
.... p n n . ll't ' ..... . trt· 
l ll ll ll l t' thl · 
dll •t' t. .\ rrocht•t• intrn dtt n·d. f nl llb 
wtth tltt • ftl ll n win!.! tamhth tltt · cho ri 
. liiiiHt"'. \\'h1c h. IH it~ .,.h .trp co ntra-..t 
' t lld th t• p l•·a .... tn!.! \' t ri t•t\· it intrndlt u·o; 
j lltl I t h t' Ill l \ \' Ill '1 1 t. i.., \'.., Jl '(' I til~ fi t ( II 
~i\1 · pro1 11int·nn· t o thn11:.,:ltt \\ t >rd~. 
It ll .... ll.tll~ -..t ' l'lll"' l O lw ~o in-..ep.H.thlt· 
I r () Ill t I H. i d I • a t h rl t i t i .... a p t t n l' ...... c; q) l' 
n o tH t'. TIH· <'lltphatic · lft·ct j.._ ht.· ..... r 
lt ·lt In r<'adill!.! th " ' l' r ..... t.· t1r-,t a..., 1t 
-..r ;tntl ..; ami tht·n -..h1fting- tht.• " o nl-.. ~n 
.a-.. to rvtain th' · i;tlllhil'. 
· ·\uti :.:•·· · '' J~li - , .. .... ~~ ,,., . u .... u uu • 111 ·~ r·l u:.: 
Tlt roo' itllllt" \\ ll' lol. lil'ol \I IIII Ill\ \\ lolo• \ 111' 111 •-" 
\ "' P Oildt.• • ~l\' v"i hv.t,·in '""' · lulll t.•s-,. 
ll\· n •a-,nn ol tit· retardin~ o l thc· 
IIlli\' ·nH·n t . 
-
" ' Ji ll'· • cl l-t'llll l ••lll o•f Ill~ It oil~ rrulllo•-- -11~ " 
_\ p~ rrhi c IIIli~ cnll\t ' \ a o...ll!.!!.! l'-, tton 
o t t.' tlh vr • r l lightn ·~~or 1 ..? , ha-..tl . 
I I .. , _ lit••,\ 1',11111' n .... IIIIL! tOll l lo" t 'l tl'l-l .tl l ' loollol , .. 
:! " llt••u f••rth tlu ·~ "II otll l oo f llu·lt· l•. t- ko•l- olt'o•\\" 
\ 't•ry l ' ll lphati · and p lt·a~in~ ·IIL· c.· t 
, ..., prodt1Ct·d i11 tht' fnllo\\'ing \ , .1'..,1'" · 
wht.·n· a p~ rrhic. all irtllJhll". and a 
'P" rtdt•t.• !olio\\ •·a\11 o th ·r : 
.. \It kill;.! It I~ -lt'illlto' 1'1111 ~111\1' , •• 
-
.. lit' l •. tl l11:,:h u·1·~ 1:1•••·~. a tultl ... \\ oo l'lol' - " '" '' """' l••r .. 
TIH' ~tan za i~ ·i~hl ·en lin . .., in 
lt·ngtiL 
(.' It lwr t n 
Th l' ri11H' ~ciH·nw ClJ nlnrm 
tIt at o f the fir" t o r that n f t h L' 
....l'l."o nd :-- l .tn/a. Do th · all fn r ..:;cveral 
rtllll'.., upo n o ne \\' o rd. \\ !Ji c h gt,. · 
richtw"s aud euph o ny. and - ·nc<.; t o 
ttlakt· th e ~ tan /.a a un i t . The dill ·rent 
l'llt ·c t-.. n l alt ·rnatl' and adJace lll rim t·<: 
"tr · maclv t o ~l·n • the autho r · · pnr· 
p n-: •• .u l mir.tbl~ . F o ur , ·e rst· ... of [ri -
lll<.' lrt ' are r<'~lllarly intro d11 C1·d int t' 
.t Ill' " t ~ n /. a . \\' i t h t h e g t ·n L' r. t1 t.:1 flo c t o r 
rL·J it ·J aud ca-..e. llecau-.. e til l' ~ t <Jt t I j . 
tw ..... -.. 11f tlw JH' nt.lm t· tn• i-.. hrictl~ intt>r-
rupt ·d. whit • th e th o tqht ~tin-; em 
piHl-..i"' l1y 1 (':l"'<Hl o f th1 c o ntra .. a . ln 
th · ...,vl."ond st.tn/ .t ~e,· · ral , . ·r~p -; h an· 
tlw l!!.!ht acl , l1·d :.ylla ld l' . th • f · minin c~ 
t· ndin~. whic h aid-, ~ till furth e r in tht· 
~<·n• · r . tl "'1!.!~1 -,[1\ t ·ne'-' o f lightm·"'""· 
~ l\\' , , It·\\· rem.trk-.. o n the mel o h 
and I p ...,.., on t o tilL' thon~ht . I have 
in c icl c nt~lh- tou c h ·.1 o n thi . t o pic in 
"Jll'aking o f th e ri c hn1 · ... ~ of the w o rd .. . 
T he llll1""i cal vtfvn 1~ aided lH· till' 
11 ) \\'in~ ~mnn thnt.''-'"' of the rhythm: i t 
'"' l~t · i~htt 'l ll' • l. a-. well a-, .a,· ·d fro m 
m ono ton\·. h,· th · ,·arit>d nwtn· ancl 
foot: htlt th l• nwl l>diott "' tH·s· o f tlw 
p cw m j..., ..; t ill11lnn·lar~t'ly du e t o the (•r . 
ft.ct of th e.· ·patt''' nu · lod~ · . thl' · lfl'c t ~ 
o l th t• the o t th 1· J>.tll .;c, th e c t' -,t tra. 
and tlw ru non lint· . t'pon n o t:l~ ·­
lllcnt 1"' th • rt·prt· ..... elltati,·e m e dium 
m o rl' dt·pe nd t· nt th an 11pon th v u ·c of 
th • pa ll~l': nnthin~ ~o rC'addy di tin -
guish ·~ h c t\\' ·en th .. rnimic and tlll.' 
tn-to..ter of ' l' r.,.ifi ca tion . :\n\' Olll' who 
will r ·ad the.· firs t ~aanza o f th e 
.. J>ro th .tlamion" wtll n o ti cl' tn h o \\' 
mt~n\· diifer •n t p laces th e pau e t"' 
made to fall. Thi · ha . . of cou r . e. a 
lu!_! ic al ·!tee t : th at i . it i~ b o und up 
in somv "a~ in th • th ough t : hut a~illt· 
fro m th rH it ha..; n combini n ~ . inter-
l oc kin~ . fu'-'ing e ffec t. \\'hi c h ~i,·L·~ , -a -
rit'l\ and life t o tlw mo\'C·ment. Th 
· p <ut...,c - nwl udy' thro ugh o ut 1s , -en 
n o ta hi . 
The '-t.' th ou~hts on thl' n·rsilica tio n 
w o u I d I e :u I 111 c to a c; i g n hig h ran k t o 
Sp •n ·r 111 that pha'-'t' o f poe tt c~. r 
c:; h all n o w proccl'd to con<;id e r till 
th o u !.!ht . 
· E111 o ti o n o bjl·l· tifit.•d h a..:; an r'Yt'lll 
f'lc i .\'1/,· t ' nd<•tll'\' . · -:· h -' 1'\ C<' a p cwnt 
writt · n nnd ·r th e in s piration o f p oe ti c 
TilE .\N CI I O I<. 
<·mo t ton \\ill .,_flO\\ t lw t,!'t'lllltll ·tw .... -.. nf 
th • in...,pir,ttinn in a rt ·. tl lll'tll!.!. tlttih'-
111!.! t'llt..·ct. Jtt l~in~ J,_, t hi ....... t.alld trd. 
tit · ··J>rnthalami un" 1.., tlw l 'll liH > li 
m ·nt of a rt ·a l p ol'l il· vtn,Hinn. for tit · 
ftt"'i u n uf the \\'h olt.: p11l ' lll 1:... rvnl.trk-
aJ,J •. 
In tlw r ''-' L o l thi" ~t111h I :-h.tll take 
Ct)h.-nd~ · as 111) ~·t i d ,· . tlnn wh t)l ll. t o 
111\ mind. IH.) tll1 ~ h.h ·n·r \\'llllt 'l l a 
lw trer t''P ,...i t iun of \\ h . tl Cl>tl .... lttltU·-; 
p , ·tty. Sp ·akin!.! (If tlw P ' cttli.t t pro p -
vrl\ t.•mh•) lied 111 a p >t'lll lw sa,· ..;: 
··which i-; nun · otl11·r than Lilt• pru pt · rt~ 
ol ._, · itin~ a mPrt' l'l}tt.tl .tnd co lltinu -
1111-; :ut·nti u n than tlw l.tn~tt.t~t · of 
pro..; · aim:-; at. . . . . . . ..... 
... . Th • readt~ r -..ht>nld h e c a rrit ·d lo r -
\\'ard ........ hy the plt;,t~ur,th lt· .tc-
ti' it\' of th · mind. 1 ~ c ited h\11 tlw at-
trac u on ..; of th e j )Urn,-~ it..;, ·lf. ·· If 
undt•r:-.tand 'ol • rid~c ri~htl~. th i-.; 
p ,h.'l tl is in thi-.. r ·..;pcc t alltl!>-..t an t'X-
ac t cmlH)( Iimen t o l hi-.. id ·ct -... Tht 
th 01 1~ht I' \\'L' )J :"-ll-it.tilll'd. thL· 11111 -
t \ j..; unhru ken . ancl th •· -..t• ·p-; in th' 
Ct)ur..;;e of th · th ll t ~ht itt..;tih· tilt' 
unil t> rm att ·ntion llle tri t dl arr.lll:..._e-
111 ·nt Ct)lllJ>t.:l - th e author t u gt\'C to 
c.tch 1 ~trt. 
. \ri:-. torle. Sidtw\. I [u nt. Colv rid~(·, 
a·Hi .\rnnld. all in · onH! m ""a ur' cun-
cur in the · r . ttvm v nt that tht• ·-;..,t• Jl C · 
of po ·tr) is good t!1ou!.!ht. l.tn cy . and 
i111 t~ination. Heing an unprc tL·ntH>tiS 
lyre o f lo\' ', ~hi s J>Ol'\11 ca n not ·o n-
tain th .. lofty th L>ugh t \\'hi c h pl ;t c.: ·s 
some of Sp · n::;t.:r's p oems in the high -
c · t c ia s fo ll owing Sh.tkv:-;pe .tr ··:-;. 
:\litto n ' . and \Vonlswo nh' s. H11t ::,11ch 
as i t is. ~i v --s the work h i~h rank 111 
its class. Th th ought is rh .tt u l a 
trong impulsi\· natun · ma~k ·d b, a 
great r t!se rvc. .\nd withal th •r · as a 
chastness through o ut that ·umparLs 
Lt\'l)f'.thh \\idt th (' ol'll • :IHI"' IJ l llhnr .... t-. 
of t>Lht·r p wh. F .tll~."- "Lh l.! li~htl'r 
im.t~in . tti •>ll ,...., ll t l lll c tlf ..... it. i ...... . t ·-
Cilrdin!.! to C >lt•rt.I .,.: ·. till' dr.qwty •> f 
p wuy. Til t• p lay "f f.1nc~ i 11 t h · \\'tHk 
C.:lllhid.-r,·d i-.. ""ch n~ bet~tttif tdh ~vl .... 
oil tlw \\'llOit ·. Th t· pi tH il t hat \\'ord 
111 1\ l•L· ~n appli,·d a Ct)llCt ·ptinn u l 
f.tnn·. Thv pfoplin~ of tlw b.tnk o f 
the· rl\ l' r \\ith th e --Flock, ol 
~ ~ mpht·.,"; tlw pinuri11~ of t h • ~il­
'en· .... wan~. th .tt t il"\ . \\'ith th • 
!l\ 1nph~. m .t\ rt'JH·e .... ,•nt th e he.tut~ of 
t he L\\u h .tpp~ CtHlplt·..;. ha"' an vtft-ct 
\\'hich i ..... tlto~··tllt·r pl t"t.-..in~ and \\ hich 
m;~\ \\t•ll Ia· cal lvd th e lighter lllltt~ 
inatin · drapt·ry. 
.\ -; l o r llll t~inatil)n. th e p tJL' Ill e~­
hihit-.; snm.· proof..; of pvc tic gt lllll.:;. 
;...: o tic· tlte t rttn~lt>nnin~ ·lk·c.: t of im 
<t ~i n . tl ion s ti mu l.ttvd l n· motion. 
Fir..;t. all tlw llll ,t.._:ery. wh •thcr t ak •n 
from the n ·;tl '-CL'Il• · o r rl'at ·u. is co l-
un•d ll\· th • 'mution u f the occasion. 
. \ II is colored IH· th e pr ·d omina nt 
· mutt o n ·\·en a~ ·n glnriou · ' tlll...,v t 
\\'ill t ran-..lorm a f.tmiliar land ... ca pc'. 
F tlrth ~r ll tl (t · in tl w \'t't''-'C'-'. 
.. \ not ll !·r••ulo•,.. '"" plll"r' -t.ntolllt:.! lf••. lf't• 
I !tt l IIIII.. • I • •pt .! I..•• ,lfl ol lo•,lf't• ... 
a ' Lill lll •>rc p l)e tic t.:llecr uf tltc t•mo-
t ion. \\'llich lll . tkv..; '\' l ll tfle·c pdl.tr · 
,· ihr:!t v. Of tlw swa:t it is suid: 
.. ...,., J'lll"o·l~ \\ loll•• Ill•·~ \\o•t't• 
' I h .tl ' ' " ' " th•· !:•·uti•· -t rt•.lllt•·. tltt• wlth-11 111•'111 lo,•an• 
.... ,.,., ... <! ln111t· I • '""'" ' ' '' ' ln~tl•• 1,;., l•lllt•lt'.-< 'JI•Irc· 
'1'11 ll'f'f lilt II' .. /1/:o·ll J~tllllt'l't< 1.-w•l "'' y miyltt 
St~ul·· 111 i•·f,,r Jll •lm 11 wif/1 " " ti er 11111 1 j11yrt'." 
Th.H i~ puc try. The foll owirio f i · s till 
greatt·r: 
.. ....,., f.,r·th lit •-•· j .. ~ "11- ll rnl~ did 1• •--t· a Inn~ 
\ •!••\\11•· th•· I. ·•·. tlt<1l to 1111 "' tltlll'll••tr•h· lo•u, 
.,h lw /l'uu/1 ~fWtll.- IHtl lh•1l l1r• lflt'l,·t r t t"''!l· 
}',I •lt•l '"' ,;!'''' 1 '"' yl ttl '')1.-,· twll :~how. 
Jl•lkinyJti, ~tr.-tl /11 1 r1111 .. ,,,,._ .. 
This IIWt:ld i ng o f the i ma~ •ry to the 
pas · io n o f tlw m omen t: this trans 
!erring o f human lif' and cmouon t o 
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TilE.\~ 1101~. 1 1 s 
tht llll·l~•·r~ lll Ill 111Jd it....•· :f in H t'C tlrtl 
\\'itlt it... ri ..... lll~ -..w. ·ll: t hi..., i .... till' rc· ..... ull 
tlon• · ol a •t illl .J~inati lll -..tim•dat• · Ill\ 
p ) · tu tn..;ptr , tllt>JI. \\'lti ch ·n11ld h e...: 
J> ,,n, nnh· Ill a lll . tll nl p ll'tH: :.!t.: 1111~. 
Spac e fn rhi 1.., furth<·r r marks. l 
hnp•·. h o \\' l'\' t·r. h l\'l.! h v ·n ahle to 
lll:tkc cl(•,tr the cn n~idt•r;Hinns "hic h, 
to llH'. make thl' ··I 'rt> th .da m io11" unc 
of till' ht::sl uf h ·nc ... . 
Quantum n u tatus. 
\\. ~ ''' I>FII II \ItT. 1•1a:1•, 
...... "'' ' 11ft~ ~ • · •r~ h "o• pa~~ •I \\ illt l1nrrl• .. l !--"'''• 
""1111'1' 111 .111 til ~t I ut il i Ill- II•'· '' .oil• I hlltllhh• l '"t 
l ' p •II tlw -h oro·~ .,f \1 w 11 tW.t B 1~. 
' '"'''' li•·-t tho· '''""Ina 111 ,., 1 th-- 111t~ht~ lr•·•·· 
\ uol ftl t) ••I ,, olc·.otlo I Ill••" IIJ'"Il 11- 1r11 11k. 
\ n,J lt"r. llolo •.J <lt •~ti 'IWII<tll l•o lltt • - •·••Ill', 
\\'loh-lo ll.ot u r·• · ollol ~" lu•.tul t fllll~ I' 11111. 
~-· '"11!..!1'1' 1'.111 1111' lllh:ht) ffo Oh IH· kill!.,!. 
.\ 11!1 -\\ hu: hi- - ··••JIIl';tl J'· 0\\1 ' 1' •••· r ull lht• H.t~ 
:-; .. l11t11:••r o'.PI Ill · 11111 1<1. :,:r .u···fnl •l ·· •· r 
H•·fr·•"hllll'lll ~•·•·k h~ -1 ••111llll.! lu It- - haolt• 
:-; .. lllfl!,:'t•r ...... II•·· rr .lll . lllol h Irk 1'111"'' 
.... k ... t ~tlt•utl~ ·"'""' r ....... ~lt .. n· ••• ~lo•tro• ; 
I ,.,. 111111 1!.1- 111 tl"l't•d II••• ht•.llflt•·- u( lit•• I"''· 
.\ 1111 l11tllt a 1t 11 -~ I'll~ "" tlw -p •1. 
\\ 1o ·r• · .. rt II• • L1 1r 1 .. ~ Itt lol tJ,,. ,,. t•arlll\ .tl. 
.\ IH':.!t• 1111- lt 'I' ·1.' I'll•. ht ~rlrH•··l "rtlo -111"1..• ·. 
:\ • '" tn ,,. ~.,_ 111• • '""I' •I. '' l••·r•• uru·• · a ''It!'' .tau -t• ,n •t 
\ uol tlot~ -111 til ~rro .1111, \\ho·n· .,ft tit•· •l•·•·r \\ 11111•1 oln HI;, 
~"" olr.lln- lit• ro ·old1-1t tilll1) ro·fu~-- fr• •llt 
l'ltal 1.11' :.!•• . 111d 111 .1'~1\ ,. -trtll'lllr'o• ll••.tr tlw I 1k•· • 
\ n•l 11111- lt. ttlt 111.111 \\llh l'llthl·--·- lnrul •1•·-tr .. ~ t · o l 
'I'IH· \\o•ntlo·f'-. l~t•.tltlt •"ll- lllllllrt' hnol 1.• ·-1~<\\•• o l. 
What a Co ll ege Course Shou d Accomp1ish . 
I
~ tl11-.. a:.!' o f ad,·an( t•nwiH .tnd !'tri'-
ing .tft• ·r kno\\'ledg· ·· it i .... \\dl for 
th<' ~tudt'nt t o con t L'mplcHt · ''hat i .... the 
1tltim.!l ;-~im o f a collc.: gt· t•tltacat ion . 
i\Jan, a ~lllt.h•nt complt ·tl·:; hi.._ cuur..;t· 
withnur th" lca..;t conc:c;ption ol \\'hat 
It ha-; !.:,1\' t.·n hi111. and. th1a...... \\'h ~ l1 
fi n.tll) hr~;,...,ting tlw !-.trnn!.! curren t of 
l ilt- . ulal,t· .... h11tlittlt• pro1!rt · ~-.. on the 
rug:.!< 'd 1 oad to . ucn·s~. 
Otlwr:-. 'tt!.ain 'alw ..' tlwir ;wqt!i~itions 
hit!.lH'r than the~ on~ltt. Hut few in -
di,·idttaJ.._ tt~• t>tlam th -1t pro\\ t.·:-.:-. \\'hich 
char.tctt·ri/.<'~ th · n ·\\'I~ ~raduated col-
lt>~ i;nt. Tlw ~ nu thlul ~racl11all'. full of 
z·ich Jill' and ,-<.·nlant hop<·.lt:t\in~ p1:-.t 
r('c,-i, t•d hi:-; ··.I rli11111 Ra,·,·altllll't'lt.~ . 
01111 lau ,k", f ' ·Is that now he can ta k • 
th · wo rld J,,. ~torm. I {e vcn· fr ·-. , 
q 11vn tl ~ d o l'<; not c o n...,ider how many 
baccalaureate. \I a~te r's, and Doctor's 
dl'g-r•t·s ar · conferr ·d C\'l·ry June: yes. 
how man\ l.utHd - arc won b) the coi-
l ·~c m n of ottr land. But when he 
ha-.; I •ft th e de.tr as ... uciatt• ' of hi Alma 
Jfalt r and must ~rapple with the 
hu"'' world. h • fully realize: th a t 
• ·th int: · art.· not \\'h H th .,. eem . , .• \1-
th ou!.!h . perhap..;. hi~ in · tru ctors ha,·e 
often told him that h • has only r'ach u 
th v th rt· ..... hold. and is allo\\'cd t o I ift 
the ,-cil to pevp throu~h the opL·n por-
( 
' 
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t.d~ llP >ll rh 1t \ ,t--t .1n · l , ., t, n ,kd lit ld 
of kn o \\ lvd~v IH' Io tl' hi Ill. ilv Jl l) \\" 
tH' ITt· i,, ·~ fn r the 11r~t t i lllt ' th .H tlw 
p : l ll ') p 1 ~ j \ HI Ill . d I I C) I ll till' 1111' I • t1 0 I h i .... 
cJ. I...,...,i c .._ "ill IH>l '-o tllli . ,. f n r t ' \\'1'.\ h a t 
til'. that till· \\' t> tld llltll' r~ · ~.tnb h1~ 
1, 11 o \\ lvd • • t • , •I t h t • a 11 < 11 ·tlt Ill\ I II.... . til d 
~ . 
phil t> ~t>phi ·-.,,th .ltllw -., i lll·-...IIHI"t'l •lllt..., 
o f tri!..!, OI\ll llll'll~ \\dl n n t ...,, ,1\ l· tl~t · 
I H.' r p lt·' i ll!..!. pI C) h J, •Jll l.., () r lilt ·. a II d I h . I l 
hi-., pn1fo und lo gi t "ill n o tlllltil· <· \t· ry 
( ; ,Hdi .llt Ii n Dt. I )l...,p.til in!..!, .1111id -.,u c h 
lu r It> 1 n t i n ' II Il l ...; t ,11 H t · ... . h ' · I i 11 a II~ I. d I" 
JIJ1o..,lJCtt ':->...,fuJ : \\hi lt• 11pd ll till' l tl lllh· 
:-. tt >n · alll'Sti t!t; to hi .., llhHtldl'rittt; 
.~-..lw=--. tl,, . " tl r\d hut t .u ',• .... tit · ,•pit.1ph : 
· · .1/rJJ'/IIr f t f t ,J/J//Itt ... 
Hut i ~ n o t thi-.. di ..... '< >1 1r . 1gin~ ? )-.. 
th e n tilt · -..tudt•Jlt II ' J>•tld fq r hi.;; timl' 
;1nd : nc,tn~ -.. .t<.: t il it t•d to t~ ht .lill .tn t d -
II Cati tH l ? St u. h CJII' '"" ti P tl.... n .tttlr.tll y 
an-;L' Tht· c a-..11.1 1 n h-..,·n ,.r and \\ , . 
111<1~ ju~tl~ .ttld. t!H h t' tn·c·r-aml>iti o u .;, 
a ..;. pir. tlll'- \\'hO 1.1\ ll r ...... h o rt c ut .... 
\\'ill llllllnuhtt ·dl~ ~i\l' a 1wg .tl1\'l' an -
.... wl ·r to ~ tt l: h qtll -.. ti , > n~ . B11t \\'t: 11111'-ot 
rt.: llh.' llllh'r that,, t't > l l r ·~l ' n wr-..t· t' hut 
tlw ad .tp~atio n n l a lllt ' ,tll'- tn :til end . 
:\l.ut\ p co pl v antt n p .ttt ' tn n lllll t·h 
fro m th e n .,, h ~rc~dtl .ttvt\ .;, ttHit nt. 
Thl'\ e:>..pt •C t illlnh'di.ttt.· n ·-..u l t'. Tht ' \ 
think h ec.ttt ... l ' . t -..tudt ' lll h . t ~ ' lh·tH lt111r 
\ c .t rs o r llllHl' in t t>l lt·g , ·. b t·c. ul ..;<• ht· 
~at at tht • kt•t n t pro f't t it ·nl llhlrtlc lo r-... 
he c · rtainl~ i ~ ahl ' to ·~ lcompli ~h a 
grt·at d e al. \\hen. in f.t c L o nly a fn11n · 
dati n n h,t s h c t·n l.t id. thl' b .t-..i s upO I! 
"htc h to llutld tor ltllur · lifl' . 
lt thi~ hl' ti'IJ · . \\' · lll.t\ ,,, .JJ a..;. k. 
\\'hat. tllL'n. s h t)uld lw tilt' :-.co p~.. · l> l a 
l:o ll l'g ' C0 \11 :-- t·? CLrt .un J ~ ti ll' g t •,tll ' r 
nu :nhL'r uf studt•n t .... etllt ' l' et>llt ·gr- \\'ith 
o ut a dL•IinitL' p l.111 .t .... l o tl w ir lilt ·'.:. 
, ·oc;Ht u n. and. in n td l' J th.tt .... u c h llJa \ 
b e littl'd to r .1n \ ::.tat io n o f tl ~t· ful t ll :--..:. 
in .tltt •r 11ft ·. ,, !..!,tuHI. hru :1d lllt:n d :t ll n lr 
th .tt t ,,11, !..!.' ' " .... h n uld !..!,i \t ' Jll l\11 :tth·n 
u o n t n ..... p "c i;d \\tH k . Tll tt' i t t-.. tlt .tt 
t ht' ll' -.. lt n ultl IH' t.•lvt t i\<' IH .tll• It t·-... l ll tl 
in tht-.. . t~t · o l -..pt ·ci .tli -.. t-.. . ...., it " '' ' \\ l' ll 
ln r thl· ..... utdl' ll l tn t. rlll'-'i d t•t l.t l t lt tl h 
l t) ,,lt.tt p.lrtin .l • .t l 1n t· .... o t " " " ' 111 -... 
p cH\t ' l'- n l 111t11tl ,\It' b e .... t t'ttt l't l : a n d . 
IJ,I\ Il l !..!, ,,._,~ l ' rl iiiiH'd t h. lt. it l olll " ' l \ t ' 
h1111 ,, ... , lJl til th' in dlnU..., IIl~ , , ,.. lt i~ 
-..pt•n ,tl \\ fl l'l\. II hl' ti.n d o.., tl1 .tt h e· c:tll 
lll .hlt'l \\ith ( ' i h l: til' dt11H· II Itit · ..., t! l 
Tr i!..!_<> tll> llt v tr_'.. I \\' l ' -.. to 11 111 ,Jd t ! H · p t · l 
pk~itit • .... n l t\nah ti( ,ll ( rt'll lll l' ll \. ll r 
tk·lt!..!,ht .... in .Ill\ .... u c h .... l H 'IH t '-... tilt' 
sc il'ntilt c w o rld -..1t n 1tld IH· h1-.. flt •l d . II. 
h o \\c ' \t'L h v lind ... h i~ l hit ·l t ll tt •tt •-..t 
Cl 'llll'rin!..!, in th e ~rl .tl lttt · r . tr~ J>l ild tl · -
ti i)IJ .... . it ht· dt ·li!..!,lll :-; t o drink ft t~ ll l th , .... <. 
p111t' . !..!,lhhlll!..!, (t> tJ ll t.\l lh tlt.tt h .l\ l 
-...p111n~ up durin~ th • tt !..!. t'"' . h t· \\ Ill. 
11 . tl I I r. tl h . ~ ' It l' t t h l: Itt l t oil \ t'll' I d 
1atlw r than the "-C it ·JHilt t . 
I n a n -..,,·,· r. t ht•n. to tht · 1)11• -..tJ o n 
'' h.tt ~h1111ld ht- tht · scopv u f :t l t~ llt · ~· · 
l'tlllr"'t '. \\l' WlltJid ;-.; ly th ,\l i t o.., h t ll tld ~ 1\t · 
th e .... ttHh·nt !..!,l' l1t ·ral. n o t "I' '' i.tl \\ t ul.; . 
~ t H ""npl~ furni :-. h h im a .. il)llt.d 
-..tot. k o n \\'hic h to ttC\Il"- iH l thv a lf. 11r .... 
, >I I i f t • • .. a 11 d . t h u' . 11 o t t o h..- a b I t • to 
tall.; o r f (' tt !-- llll o n rlJI\' o th ·r .... llh J(' l t. 
but i t 'hn ttld g l\ · ltim a ~l'n •ral dL· 
\'t •ll) l'llh Ill. 
( ~J .IIIt t'd that the SL npt:> o f a c olh·g' 
i"' -.. II Lh . what ~hould it a c onlpli:-.h ln 1 
the .... tudt•nt ? It :::. h n uld f1r~ t o f .til 
t l':tt· lt h in'l h o w to think . EnJI'r-..n n 
""•" "'· ··:\ l .1n i-; •n d u!.:_ t ' l1 tlt l ..... and t·d tl 
c atio n is hi s unfoldin~ . •· Thi .... tJil -
lt l ldiiH! . thi~ i>r o.tdtrH.: of mi n d. I ll 
..;h o rt . the m <t kin~ u l thl' m a n j ..., tht · 
u l t im .ttt• a !lll o l n coil · ~c · t•tltll .ttit ll t. 
ll o \\ oftt ' ll th i ..... i:-; lort;"n ttt ·n . ~l · t h t> w 
t111h i~ 1l ll l c\Jlilt•-.,tp d \ \ IH•n the IIH! d -
ee 
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tnt r t:: •IJIJWa rtng Fn•!-- hl11t ' n, aft<: r lw h as 
~O JH · hc\ond <: cd lt:g l' inll11< Il l·~, f...t r 
surp""'"'" !-- tlt t· hnl li.tnt ~e ni u r \\'It o, 
1 ~t · rh.t P"'· " o n · th • pro lld t·'-o t Ia 11 r v l · 0 11 
l' Oillllll ' ll ' ( ' lll l' IH d ;n ·. That !-- tttdt•Jlt, 
\\ h n cn mplt~t L'..., hi s COtlt' .... l'. hut \\'h o 
d11ri ng th a t p •ri o d Ita ~ n o t ll'a rn ·d 
· ·h n \\ t t> '"'till y . h o \\' to 11"-L' h o o k c.; . h o \\' 
t o :.!, a th e r info r m.1tiu n. h o \\ t o trc ;tt it. 
,tnd h o \\' t o thi11k. ·· hti~ mi~~c d th e 
nwin purpo~v o f hi~ co lll'gv training. 
Of !--II Ch a o ne tht· p o<..· t ll lil\' \\l'll ~in•t: 
" \ h m kf•tl hl .. t· khl':ttl t:.:nnraut l,\ ,., .. ,,1, 
\\ l llo I•• u l - nC. lt •. l f'll " l l l ll ll lhl' l' 111 Ill- l~t ·. t • l. " 
.\ n o th · r n:qui~itt.· o f a c ol ll'g c tra in -
ing ~ ~ . th ,tt it s h o uld t •nd to ward!-- thL· 
fo rn1ing and d e ,· ·lo pin g ,f c.: harac t ·r. 
:\)any a collt.·~ grnduat · c: tll t t.· . tify 
that it \\' CI S a t ·o ll ·g<' \\'h e re o il wa 
J>Otlrtd into the )amp o ( his c har-
a c te r. ;11u l th11 ~. lll iH.l · it!-- light m o re 
r .H..li a nt and la !-- tin g. It is at co ll eg r~ 
that th · a\\'k\\'a rd c o tllltn· lad c an hL· 
lo rn t ·d int o a r '!:- pt•c tabl c and pru mJ s-
tng y o utt g man . lt is at colh·g that 
th · all impo rt a nt. · •lf- ku o \\'in g c ity 
hoy can I> · 111ad · rn I> •h o ld himsv lf in 
th · light in whic h o thvrs !--t•e him. 
S .t) s I>r. Parkhurst : · ·\\'hilt• h o o k. 
·an t ·ac h. personalif.:\· 0 11l y ca n t.•du -
t.ate. " .\nd a s C oeth ·has \\'dl pttt it : 
· •Cc nitl<.\ dt n·l o p s in ~olitttd c . l>ut 
c harac tL' r in th•.! ~ tr ·a111 o f the \\ Orld." 
JJ ·n e e. \\' · se e th · impo rtan ce o f tu -
d ·nt · hr ·a thin g thl' coii C? ge atm o -
ph ·n: . o f a~.._oc iating with each o th e r, 
and o f ·oming- in to u c h \\'ith all that 
t t.·nd s to in ~ p•r · ~tnd elentt . 
Uul \\' t • mu ~t n o t fo rgP t that a c ol-
J, ·g~ · tr.tinin~ lw ttld accomplis h o me-
thing along r ·ligiuu · lines. · au, in-
<.I,·eu , if its inllu ·nee and urroun<.ling~ 
arc ~uc h th a t the ~ tuc..lents inha le 
a tlt cis ti · id · ~• , if , ·ice and immo rality 
an· fo ... tL-n ·d rt nd la y the ir ueathly 
g rip and cl utc h the ir ic y hand upo n 
th e s tude nt. Y t:s , thrice sad, whe n 
th ' co llet.{t ' s ptnt i s u c h tha t t he 
phy. ical m a n is e:< c rc is t:tl to an cxce s 
a nu tlt·trii\H'I\l to the b o dy . and the 
piriwrtl man l ag~ and finally sta r\' e 
fo r w a nt o f footl. l tis tnt ~ that genius 
ma y c ro \\'n the s tudent with th e dia-
d e m o f s u ·c ·s , c ha.rac t ·r m a y acquire 
fu r him pl aces o f h o n o r and resp e ct 
am o n •' o ic ty : but th e s e c o mbin ·d 
with 10 tl - fea ring- princ ipl •s c an alone 
make his n a !lle to hin e as a star of 
the firc.;t ma g nitud ' . Is it n o t a s · rio us 
th o ught that th • th o u anus who cro\\'d 
o ur co llvgc h a ll s to-day arc to be the 
lead r o fth c.•co min •r a,fe:> l\la)· th e n h :-. . , , 
th e colkg t · intiu •n ee be suc h that 
wh •n l>y and by th e t\\ t. ntic th c e ntury 
. h :-\11 \\'ing "itlc o p e n h e r d oors , the re 
m ay be fo und a bk· le ade rs for church 
and s c h oo l a nti s tate. 
Among the Societies. 
KPI n : 11 II\ J , 11 .. ; JU:o;"t ; n, ' ~17. 
\\. j t h tIt i S i S::. II • 0 f t }"! " • \'- \ ' Ill I ){ t h C 
•ditu r o f thi s t..l ·partnwnt comple te · 
hi · \\' Ork and \·ie ld s it to th ' 
hands o f ano th e r . \\' hil c w e h a \·e 
found thi w o rk ,. ·ry in ... tnt c ti\' e fo r 
o ur · ·h ·es, \\·e havL' ' IHlea ,·o rt' ll. fro m 
tim e to tim e . to p la ce befo re o ur 
r e aders the condition o f th e \a rio u s 
socic ti •s,, tru · rin g it has met with 
th e ir a ppro \·a l. 
L e t u s n o w, fo r a m o m e nt, take a 
~lance at th · w o rk a s a wh o le, as ac-
compli c.; h e d by th se diffe re nt orga ni-
za tio n s . f a ll th • e le m e nts which 
~o ro make up a co lh·ge a s an institu-
tio n o f learni n g, l th ink we are all 
. . 
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il!.! rf' ·d that li ter :ll'\ ... , c 1t llt ~ I< rm an 
imp Hta n,t f,u.: t '' r Tl11 ' I ttrnt ..... h t ill' 
:-. t tHll'n t an'"' ' lknt nH an ... ell dl \l'l -
o pin!.!: hi:-- m• nt .d l" '"vr-. n o t o nly. hut 
abn hi~ s q ual u •ndttiPn: and afl u rd 
h im an u ppPrt\tnit~ t •) lv;nn to th ink 
\\ h n a p p e ,u i n !.! I ' L I n n · a g a t h • r i n !.! 
Pi li ..... tL' n · r~. .\I I thi ..... i-. c huu :ll'd b ·-
:-idt - t hrt t \\J. il h h• rt·L t i\t'" in ti H' 
cla-. -. - rnl m. Th · --~· ctJt:ani/.tti• n a rc 
indi-.p n-.ahlt. lo r till: ~ ,tre to •• c llt·t!c 
\~t . t am i:-- t n .t lr~t c llll >tl\t ·. T h · rt.• 
i .... furce h;u: J..: o f it. T lt t , . co n talll \\ lla t 
m <, , . b · t ·rm ·d la H: n t l lU"<' r . \\' e 
llHP-.t not Jn ... · ~ight nl th1 · f.t c c. h o \\-
en r. th a t th e pri' il ·t!t · .... and o ppor-
tuniti• · ... whi c h th l"'' '"- O C t v ttt.·-- furni--h 
nltl\" he abu ·d. .\ ... -.. 1)1111 cl '"- cl :-tlldi·Jlt 
appli _ hirn . t·lf m o r t· tldi!.!t: ntly to 
'' o rk o f th i kind tlwn t n Ill:-. r •t!ula r 
duti •. in th e collt:gt•. t h .... , . o rt:alllza-
t ions ma\· o ft e n pro\ • dt tnnt ' tHai. 
l" setl in th ei r prop ·r ''a~, th t.: ~ a re 
, . ' n · beneficia l. \\"u rk 111 th v tla-.:; 
room 1. primary. th a l o f the ~oc a et\ 
SL·conda ry . 
\\"hat then ha\t.· thj e ' a rao us ~oca ­
c:ties done fo r th e ~tudent intt.:llvctual-
h · ? In the word ~ o f ()lli /.u t. ·th~.· ,· - -
ha\ C l•d to th ·emancipatio n o l th• 
mind . · lt is h re rhat "t.• u htain the 
\"I ·ws o f oth er~ upon 'a ri o at" ~ ~~ hject .... 
a th ., . are di · cu:-~t.'d and d · bat t.:d. It 
IS h re that we IH·c,Jm · ac quainrt•d 
with th · fa uh ~ o f CHlr .... t·ln·"- ns \H ·ll ;, ... 
of o tlwr. . and a n • t au~h t how to u\· ·r-
comc th e~• · faults. Thi s is th e wo rk 
in whi c h all the oc i ·t iC's. b o th of th , 
C o li gc.: an<.l Pre p a rato ry D e- p a rtm e nts. 
ha,· · b en enca~ed. \\' · , a,· all. th e 
L. L. L. n o t e~cl nded . \ \" c fi ntl 
amon~ th s oci•·tie . . thos • end "a \·-
oring to soh·e th e proulems o f the day. 
a nd such a demand th e clo es t a t -
t e ntio n o f .,·en car ·ful ~ tu d ·nt. :\nd 
\ H · ll m.t\ t hi-.. l,c d n rw. \\·, . ~ll't .... "'' " 
t 11 t .tk(• p art in t h• · <Hll\t ' d11tH' "' " I lilt- . 
and at lwcnmt·~ IH' < j· ...... ar: t o J.n -..n, It 
a tn un !.ttion upo n \\"htrh th t.• "'IIP• ·r 
~trt J<"lll r t• o J nur li n:s n an lw l,utlt dll"d 
h • ,ddt · tn -. tnnd. 
In th t· ~< · t· o nd plac . ou r ... o ci ;tl t ••n 
diuo n i-.. dt·n·lopvd. Th • llt:tlllH 1 .... 
halllt'. and t.tl ... to ms o f nu r fc·IJ ,, ,, --tu -
d,.nt -.. an· ht r · Jlllticed lll Ot t· c a tt·lnl l \ . 
~none \\ ill clt·JIY t ha t ;.-..-..o , l.ltlllll \\ tth 
otht.•J' t!l"l .ttly add-.. t " o ur .)j .... l'" ""'ltl " n .... . 
1 J t · rv '' c h a' c..·. a-.. it '' t • ll • • tl w g 1 1 11 1 1 I 
m o rl· ad\a ll tl'd ..,o l'i;d tvlall tJJt.... \\"t· 
SL·t· ht' lt ' a t~ P~'· h o w " \L' l" -.mall. , If a 
comnllllliiY at lart!l' . p o ... -.itd~ o f tit ' 
st<i tt and tht · natit) ll: tlw r, lattt>lt l w-
t\\ Pt n l! O \t rning and l.! O\ t J ill cl . .\II 
thi -. Jll e p an· ..... tlw c..tudllll fo r p u .... iti •l ll..; 
in pul ilic Ill·. 
Th~ )lO\\ l' r o f pl'al,in~ ,., _, mt,., ,., 
if _llch a thing he· p o-.. ... ahle. 1.., ,tiHllh• ·r 
cha ra c teri !->ti of our li tt •ran ~nc il'tie..; . 
ltallo rds th ·~ ll tdc..·n t , 11J('all .... n 1, :t t n-
ing t o sp •a k with morv 'a~ · ancl n ·· td-
in e s wht·n called 11pon. Tho -..t· "IH> 
a \'ail thc mseh· · o f thi ... Cljl JlCl H: tllli ty 
in their mt·t · ti n~s \\"til lw Sllt.:ccs~ful. 
. uc h are a le \\ nl tltt.· llln'"-t II IIJl• l r 
tan t ach·~IIH a~c..· . o f ou r li tl'rrH\ ' •> tie-
ti es. In ~hort. all t hat t• · nd~ to mar 
m n rnl. ..,o·aal. <and mwllectu;:tl dt\tl-
o pnH ' tH e ~tn h • found in th t· sn~.· it · t i•·" · 
\\"ith thi-.. in \' it•w. will th~.·y llCl t pr11\ 1 
a blt . !--111!! to all ,,Jao p <trti<ip.tlt' in 
th v ir ad\anta;:t·~? L · t t iH· t:c lOd \\ t t~k 
o f th · p tt · t cnn tinu 111 tl w f11tttr . 
L ·t no t tlw h o p< . o f 0 11 r I ric ·nd.., l>c 
put t o ~ham· I o y o ur p a rt and \ 'Oil 
lllCI\' Cl\\aJt , ·ou r rl'w a ld . 
\\ ' · mu · t n o w in · losing "a\ a \\ On l 
in rt gan l to ou r Y . :\I. \ . It has 
c: o mpl •ted a year o f !--liC ·e .. ~ fnl w o rk . 
Tlw pra~e r- nut·ting..; han· lwc n \\ell 
a ttendt:d. Th report ~ g i \'en a t its 
T J J E . \ ~ II 0 R. l ' 9 
L1-..1 .lnttllal mf'ctint! \\'t-rc indt·<"cl grett 
II) lilt!. :tnd Ill h -.,pll itual hf, .. .,~lll!.~" 
lt.t \ ' t • lwc· n llll r.... .\ nd nnw wt· <.til 
t •llh v~tc..• tHI 1111r IK·-..t \\· t-..111 ·.., tn tlr t· 
Ill'\\ h vlt.·c tt.·d t llic ·r!-.. a11d lJ tl"-1 t ilL" 
. \ "\.;o ci<lli tH1 m.a~ prn ..,pe r in the f11ture . 
:\I a\ lro m it i~~~~ • stn·ams whi · h !-\h.tll 
~ladden tlw ~ it\· of o u r G o d. e~nd fro m 
ll g o 0 11t int1tle;ICt: '-' \\hic h she~ll rea t h 
the tlltermos t p art · o l tb · ar th . 
Oe Alumnis. 
... ,,, rH• "' .1 . \ \~ ~>'. "UI\. 
Thl' H t' \ . I 'l'lt·r :\l ol'nh kt · . "(>fl . o f 
"ll1t ·•t!n. I ll . IJ ,..., i1v ·n c.dlt d 1)\ t ilt· 
l~ t·ltH' Illt 'd cotH!T1 · ~ .1t ion at 1\·kt;l. I ll. 
Tht.' J{,.,. j .1111 • .., F . Zwt>mt·r. '7o. of 
r :111~·· ' il\. l n\\ ,t. h .t..; dt·clttH .. ·d lilt' 
·.all ol th .. t< d o rrtit·d c o nt!rV!! •ltlon at 
( ~ ahh..;\'lllt:. \\'i~. 
T h · l< t.·' · F r,., J. J z ,,em e r. ·~ ' ' · 
t l.t-..~i c al mi:-...;ionan in l u w.t. pa-...., ·d 
t htt>llt!h t hi ... ci t\ ~n hi' wa\ ll u nH.' 
from a mi, .... ion i;1 tlw E a'l. ~ 
T it!' l~ t·\·. 1< . II . jnldt·r:-.nl rl. ·s,. nf 
Chl<. n t:n. I ll., ha-.. l•et..! tl c ,dl·cl In t ht· 
!{donned cn n!_!rP~a ttn n of I l ull. l o w'l. 
and al~o 1)\· the Ct>ll '" rcuation at 
~ 
Bri!.!hton . ~ : Y. 
Tl11· Ht·,·. JJ ,•nr~ ll o ::-pcrs. '.<J. o f 
Ch nwr. ~ Y . h ,..., IH' t-> n c aliPd l)\' th e 
J{ ~ furnwd c hur ·h at ( ; il,h. ville, \\"is. 
T he H. , .. J o hn Lu x •n. ·9 2. of K~ l­
rtm.tzoo. :\l ic h. wa:-. in t o wn recently 
and led tht:: c h .lpel ex•rci_ •s. 
. ·en! raJ alumni at tcnd <.'d the nH' t -
int!' o f t h • \\-, ·--tt•rn : >e ial \onft• r~.·n c•• 
wh ic h " ·h h e ld i11 this c ity during the 
p a .· t mu n th. 
College Jottings. 
l-lll1•1t It\ t •• \ " \ S 1>.! :00 Hl ' lfc; "!1':. \:O.ll n . ... 1.1 'T'I-11 . ' !J!l. 
I l ;1\ (' \ (.) II s t ' l ' 11 l> 'I ll . ~ \ . <tl c 11 t i Jl • :-; ? 
B e .H· h ts 1111d ·r th e car~.· of Dr. D . 
:\1. l;ret•n. 
\\" . (~rtt)S prcaclwd in Graafscltap 
on F chru a 1_, 7· 
~li s . Jt!nnit· L> o ctor a tt · nd etl collt•g' 
Xt·rc l-..t.'" on F ei>naar) 1.. 
\\' . \ "and ·r ll art 110 \\ t akv ... c ull~ 
and c o llar" to tltt · \\"t• ... t ~J i c lta~an . 
T h l' ~d i :-..; •-.. :\ lu I d · r. o f S p r i n :.! La k t • • 
ttt·:HI ·d ·harwl e~crci,, . .., Fl'hru a r~ 5· 
.. . f) :\lulc!P r. F . F t·f\\l'rtla. and \\' . 
Hirchhv \H' rt' on tlw si ·k li~t lo r a 
r t '\\' tl a \ "!'-. 
1' r n {. ~ ' k, r k w C\ • o n r I H.' sic), I i "t o 1\ 
F t· h ru.t ry 2+ lit• Wtt' unahl, to 1111 N 
hi' · la""l' . 
F •htuan l t}. Jak<' U ro ek \\· ~..., on 
th e camp,;.., ..;h akin g hand~ e~nd <'~­
chan~4ng ~alutarion . 
'J he :'\Ji ..;st ·" Hu'..:, nf <~rand 1\ apid ..... 
\\ hil · 'isi t in!.! fr(cnd . 111 thi-. cit\. 
c all·d 11po n I#. JI ' \bo er and II . j . 
~tt·keh't.' 
:'\f r. J. \ "an dc..·r \'rit•c;. and :\l is ec; 
).1 t><·ng-; and B o on<' attended chapel 
t• :-.. •rt.· iscc; on F e hr11ary 5· 
Ft ·hruan· 12 and 1 :i. :'\J i.:;<; H Zw m-
"' r \' isited ,~· ith friend. and relatives at 
Sprin~ Lal".~ and Grand l{apid · 
On Frida,. , Fchruan 2 • • . H . and 
J. J. De Pr~c a ttended tht · fnnt>ral o f 
~~ rs. I r. T . H ui/.inga . of Zec..·land . 
Hold n ·..;s come wi th age. A I I right' 
L - . we find n n fault ,\ t! OOO rt~Se' in 
a good plac e i · ·mphaticaiJy all ri!• l11 . 
J. " t '1111 ·nlwrl-! pro mised u s a " d 
· · m 11 p · ·. i f w • w o u I d n o t ~ i ,. a d -
t ailt.·d a ccouut of those che rr ies he 
pick ·c.l at ---
.\mong. th t• familiar fac s seen a t 
tlw T eac h r~· l nstitt:te were H. l\I as-
sc-link. and the \I j..,~t.·s i\lin nie \"an 
S looten and K a te R oo l' . 
S o me p •ople alw;1~ . pro fit h\· the 
misfo rtune of anoth r. The cu tter 
and Flo ri~ w n · ready bu t - -? \\" ·11. 
J u h n h:-.ewaard ~ accep ted. 
. . 
f.!O TilE .\~CifOlC 
Tf yott an.: looktn~ lor hrilli lilt c >l -
or .... wtnl' your left at S t httttrtll <lll·..., 
It'll. \\'e knn'' nnt hn\\' it hc.~ppt·IH'd 
bur \\'ill ~u ppO. l' it i ~ t1ll nght. 
~li!"~ H.tar. o f (;rand ll.t\t ' ll. a l · 
ll' IHled tltt · coll t · ~t· ext•rci-..t·:-. o n Feb· 
ruan .!j. I >ttrin:,.! bet ._ t,t\ til lit · ci t\. 
~ ~ t v ~,· a-; th e gtw-;t o l ~~~ ... ~ J. \ ',ttqwit. 
\\'.tnte.l : - S t) llH' llllt ' t11 at · t ;"" jt1d~e 
and d""·t •natint> \\'h o. ol thrt·e tc>llllll' ti 
tor:i. has grown th e lon~l"• l llllt .... l:tchc 
dutlll~ th' la ... t -- ltHJJllh~. :\ pply 
at H.oolll ~ u. - . 
(~odfrt·y· bttt-.... t garnc j...,, "Two in. 
l\\' U O lll Th · lir::,t p rtll i-. pi 'i l...,dlll 
t•nough bur th e Iauer i~ rathc ·r awk 
ward . Th ,.. h o rse '' ...... sto pped. and 
the ct ttt t•r W <l~ nnl dant,t g ·d. 
J De Hc·y intc · r: d ~ lO lc •;l\ ,. fo r \\ 'e!"t 
I ,otnt on ~I.trch 2 1. when; Ill' "til at 
l "lld thv l'nlll'd Statt·s :\liltt ,tn· 
S 1 h oo I. T h ~ w i II d J 11 h Lll' ·..., 1 w a ..., 111~ 
pns · not ·•l-!r •c •ahl v t t> thl m~•i urity of 
01 1 r l>o\ -;. 
On Fehr•1ary '). B ·..., party t oo k 
plac". 0 ·uursc. D - - displayed 
hi~ gay ~~t plttma;.,!l' . and furnish ·d 
IJHttcrial fo r anllt~e:llt'llt . But :-.0 111e 
of th ' ladies u •ll 11 .., th .t[ ...,11 · II H:ntt-;v -
m"n t and . u c h ac u o n:-. d u n o t pll~a .... t . 
{' \' •ry O II C. 
Februan· 1.2. T - .\ \\1·nt a fi .. h -
in~ in a si>aci u u s hoi> pond sottt h of 
tin ~ ci t\·. It cotltaiiH: d ~0111\ fin.t·d,t~s 
ti .... h. \ \ 'e kn o w it l>ec.tll-; · " · h~,·c 
l' tltJ~IH ~OIIll' of th 'Ill our:·wh t•<;., E:..-
dud 1ng a Lit ·an ~ha \ '. tlw fj...,h,.;·· .._ IM it 
\\as rath ·r d fi c it ·nt. so thnttgltt a 
\\ary ~un fi~h. 
. \ short time <l:.!G c1· rta i 11 bo~· s hap-
pen ·d upo n a l'X> p~· tJ f th · lllilllltL·'> o f 
the L. L. L . Fro m these minut • ..., 
th ey learn ed tit a r s u h q u . ..,tions a · 
th ·fo ll o wing ar ·tit-hated : ·· l~ t:. oh· ·d . 
Tha t th e p o ker i · m 0 r, · dnr.\bl' titan 
th e di s h ra~. ··l{t !-.oh· ·c l. Th a t a 
carpct-sw 'e JH'r more co n,· 'll t\..·nl 
than a broom .·· 
On Fl'hruan· 1.! tiH· St·niqr. "t · r<~ 
en t ·nai n e d ,tt tit • ltulllt' o f l 1rnf. and 
:\( rs. J >. J ; , Y ntt:lll il. .\ ftt· r tt ·.t the 
t'\'l·ning wa"' \l' l~ pi ·; t .... illltl~· s pl'nt in 
playint! g.tnH·s. S vll'Ll 1\ltt...i · \\'as lttr-
ni-..hl'.l hy Ft•l \\'(•rda and ll ~ti/in~,· ­
(;t 'tll•r:d Jllt·rrinlt ' lll prt'\ ,til( ·d. and tlw 
tinh · fo r d, •parturv Ctllll" all too ~no11. 
S om ·of !Ill' ho,·s wt: n· allorded con-
">idl ' t lll' atllti...,L'Il;L:IH l;ttt:h' at th · t ·~ ­
. pl'n-...e (If Tat·s :\1 -- . (r happ('IH'tl 
aho11t th · timl' of thv "atlwr1n" of tit · r-. .... 
"1\ <t< h v r< lthpiration In ·titutt· . which 
wa..; lwlcl in tlt i~ c ity a ~hort tiltH ' ago. 
I\ H>r Til·s ... evnwd "0 '" rpris ·d and 
disappo' ntc ·d to ll·<trn that it was no t 
:\1 i . .... l>tlt :\I r~. --. 
\\'e g"· • th .. fu llowint! r ·t pt fur 
tlw l)t·twlit o f • ttr h oarding club cor-
ln o rant : •·Tak · t ltr{'~ ~ ; dl o n"' o f m o d -
c·r.ttion. one p eck o f appn·ciati' c r · -
gnrd fo r o tht ·r!-.. o1w quart of ct>llllllnn 
Sl.'ll"e. :,t' \' ~n t.tbl •.· poonlul..; of filtl'red 
ru o d ·. ty. t\\ c q nan~ of ·tiH• b oard I nil 
mi~ltt he ll·-><. and o n· p o und uf ~ ·1 1-
rl's p ·ct. B n il it with ~i~ m o nth s; in 
tl w poor- lwtt...,e and eat it until \ O il 
c ~nst' cra,·i n~ fo r a th ird piece o f p~t · ... 
Th ' :\ I is!-.ion Ia~~ nO\\ numln~r~ 22 
mc ·ml>e rs. Thl· llll'l' t ings arc \ ' l ' r\ 
\\'vii att •nded and~~ ·a th· enjon·d h-, 
all. .\t tlw lllt:l' ting o f ·Fc·htu~r\' tst 
the tn t· lnht· r:-. li...,L ' IH"d to a pape r - rc.Hl 
hy I 'ru f. I ~vr~t·n. l?eL ·ntlv. ~om · ne\\ 
nnd a"' toni.,. Jting fact~ h :: ~-e o111 • to 
light in r' ganl to s v ret ~ocil·tie~ in 
the ( '<:lc·stial En1pin ·. TIH· papt ·r was 
\ vry tnt ·r<•...,ting . .., flO \\' ill:,!' c:lt•arh that 
Chi1w i.., o nly l•eg-inning to b .. k.ll O\\' ll. 
Our Pro f ·s~or of Ethics r ·centh· 
·x pt·rienced the plt·.tsurc of a CDI~I 
w a ter h.tth . \\"hil · t.ro~ .... in~ o n the 
ice o f :\f a c atawa Ba,·, he sudd ·nh 
pl11n~ed ft· · t firs t th.ro ugh th · tC •. 
:'\ o . t·rio uc., res 11l t. 
FreJ \\.arnsh ui -..;. tlw atnatvur pho -
tO:,! t ap ht:r. is rc<H.h' for husine s. He 
do · good "ork . "--
pALMER MEECH "j,,. ·ll:tllt'fl lf-. Houk-.. .i!l ~1<>.\'ltOE :--.Tia:t·:T 
.\.\'I I "' OTT.\\\".\ !"T 
(;H .\'\' II l: .\l'lf)~. I & co. · 
• f \·X I H111 d, ... . F i Itt· :--;! a-
I illllt'l '~. Ell:,!'l':t \ i IIJ.! . 
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TilE .\~ ' H H. f2I 
Thc.· ·ataiOf:!llt.' for 1 KtJU- ·,)7 ts ott t . 
:\ o w h e re the l>o\·s c riticis<•. 
j . (; ' IHlnt has hCl'll appoint •d COI -
Jt>~C choris te r . 
What Other Classes Imitated. 
It was a •'loomy winte r day. Ilazy 
mist t urtwd into ·a driz.t.ling rain. and 
rain turnc·d into snow. n till' t'\'l'n-
irvr o f thi · tht\' ti ll' bttS\' · · H 's•'• h·ft 
~ - -
th eir hi' l ''i to en~agt· in a pi ·asant 
!:> I ~igh-ridv. \\' • suon h·ft these mel-
ancholy surroundin~ and mad · the 
wvlkin r •sound with rncrry nott ·s com-
ing frurn the trained throats o f this 
•gn: gn1s cia ·s. \\ \· w •n · mad· th e 
merri ·r hy the parting- sal ut •s of th e 
lur, ·d g ir/j·, who~ · cun tou rs appl'<Hc>d 
at many an open kitc h •n d oo r o f the 
Jo n · ly farm -hou ·es. 
\\.ithout any . ·riou s lllishap wt• ar-
ri vcd at the h o m e of 011 r •s wemcd 
clas~ma t ·. ~I iss Gertrudv Kl om parens. 
. \fl<' r p ar taking of a . nmpwo u.., rc pac;t. 
a v · ry intt'r~sting prog-ram was n·n -
J,•red. loll o w ·d l )\' a ~ocial ti trw 
agr ·c.tblc t o all. 
Heluc tantly did we tlepart from th 
home of ou r entertaining host. \\·e 
re turned by way of anoth r road so as 
not to disturb the pl easan t slumbers of 
farmers and l1in·t! gn·f.,·. pon enter-
ing the lumbe ring town. a hideous 
outcry cau ed the inhabitants o f thi . 
p •accful \'illagc to think that a hand 
o f Apac h Indian. had suddenly 
\\'Cop e d down upon them. Even the 
drow y (j r' ·k . turned O\ e r in thei r 
tombs. Hut upon awakcnincr, they 
were muc h ~ratified to learn that 
it was onl\' a cia~ . of thtJst• cnllt·•rt' ... 
sIll dO/ f.,·. \\'. ' . . . ( ?) 
Editors' Notes . 
Tlw c•clltnr-< .,( l,..!lfi-'!li take• urt•nt plf'llt'llrt• In lntr•'-
lhH'lrll-{ t .. ""r r1•nclt•r-. tht• twwl~ t·lt-t•tt•d ~·•lltol'>' ftlr 
1.,!17 '!l>i. \\' ,. "'f,.Jc I h\·lll c-lll'''''"' 111 tlwlr wnrk. 
1-:IUT&)It-1 S ·<' ll U·: t·. 
· ' 0 If=' J-:. "l' 1 ~t:=' u .\. 'ti'J. 
,.,.,.,,.T \!'iT ~I>ITIJU,. : 
.1 • • 1. lh:O:!'o,SU I, '!I", .\ . U . \ ' \S Z. \STP., '(1!), 
Ut~P \ItT" KST t!IHTUit,.; 
.Jons \ ' \S J-:.. ... ·~tt. 
CL ltu'lll~LI'oli, 'IHI • 
.J . U. :->Tf't>t. n ·; f', '!''· 
( • • ..., t' \ '!'>' 'II'J • 
U\ .-I'K'"• T\1-t-•; 
llt-: sn\· :->l.l'\ Tt-' 11. 'lltl. \ th c•tl l~l nl-{ .\ln11ns.wr. 
1.. 1 .. l.f't, n :u ... ·nu. :--uh .... ·r t Jttu•n )lamt~t·r. 
---:--- ---
NOTICES. 
!"nh.;t• rlptluu. l"''lnJ,.:t' pr1•pultl, ' I.I HI 11 yt·nr. ~uJo,c· rip­
tloll,. 111:1~ ho•J,.:III at 1111~· tllltt •, 1111ol art• Jl·l~lllllo• In .col · 
'.uu·e•. ~lnJ,.:h• t'uph·~, It'll t't•ut .,, 
Ttlf' .\:o,·uuu ''Ill ho• ..... 111 '" :-llb,t • rllwr~ nul II nrre•nr-
n..:e"• art• p .11t l unci all,c·uutluuant•t• r' '' l"'''lt••l. I r thl' 
t•nnt"" oo( tlu• p .IJH•r I, tunrkt•ol, Y• •u r .-uh,t• rlptlt~u 1~ 
,t\11,\' '""'<·rllt .. r wh11 fall' t u rt•co•h c• till' tllllll 'l' 111 tltl' 
prnpo•r I IIIII' wtll c•on fc·r a ( ;1\ or hy luformiiiJ.t till' :<llh-
''' rlptluu llllllt.l:,:t•r htlltlt'tll:th•ly. .\tltlrt•,, 1111 t'Olllllllllll l· 
t•ntlon, lt> Tilt-: .\!'it ' IIIIR. ll41flt' \ 'llllt'l-{t'. llnllnwl. .\I kh. 
' I ht• 1111111<' ot( tlu• 1111thnr 11111'1 lll' l'lllltpauy .llll'IIIIIIUIIII· 
1'11111111~. 
F••r aoh •·rtl,ln:.: rail·~ .tppl~ I•• .\•h .-t·LI,Iu:.: \l nll:tJ.:t•r. 
H.E.REYHER 
Is loo king fo r you and wh e n y o n 
find him y o n will loo k fo r him 
t·very tim e y o u ,-..·ant 13 OTS ~..\: 
\..)JI ES. 
GI\St\ BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
Fred Boone's 
Fl H T-CL .\~: 
1 
Li,rery, Feed an(l 
Sal table 
011 Market t. 
BPS .\:'\D BAG(;_\(iE LI~E 
T o a ll train s and all parts of the city. 
Carryall s antl Sl<:ighs for pl e asure 
partteS. 
FI~E Tl TlC\OlTS FOR 
.\LL CC.\ ' 10:\ , 
, 
STU DENT' S DIRECTORY. 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam Laundry. 
.\ 11 F'i r~t -C'la~~ r~IIIIHlry \\·n r k {~ll ic' kl ,\ ' 
and ~~ally Uo n •. I A•:t ve your wo r·~ a ncl 
" •' II cl t.> li\·(•r· it. T r.'· " "" ar ~cl y 1111 "r ll al -
" a ,. , Ia a n• \' O il r La uucl ry \\ o rk d o n • hy . . 
Pessink& East. 
'-4-c:l~ ~-~r er, l\'1. D. 
HOMOEOPATHIC I-IHY S IC IAN. 
Spf1tial ~ttention te~ Disrast•s uf f:hiltlr 11. 
c,,r. h und R i\· r .· t.~. Jl oJ.L .\ ~D , ~1 1 ' II. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds o f P la te. ro wn a nd B r idge 
W ork . o ld a nd P lastic F ill ings. 
O v l•r \ ' uupt•Jl ' .. 11 .1 rill·~- ~tun•. 
Eig hth St. , HOLLAND. MICH 
\\'JI O I. E~ .\ I. F. .\ =-' D IU~ J' ,\ I I. 
ForeiO!tl £ Don1esti 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHON E 5 1 . 
1{. St ' 
~t ;·~\. 
~ ·,..;-:.. 
T P.:-.1 i ng- F n•p . !"a l i;.;f:w l inn nua rar at t•t•cl. 
MARRY THIS GIRL- SOMEBODY I . 
' I n 1-. lo i TIIII :- I " 111 11 11•11 n h l ow •Ilk •In·:-• v,"' llh 
. I II . I •I • I .... I oolllt ! IIIII 
lo•tolooll J lllt o•: \\ oa t \ \ I l o "rl' '. II • l 'lulla ~ l •t•h tu d lttt: lo t "' •d , .. ., , ••• , ,.., . 1111... ,, I I 
\\ .,:r .. •r . Jl ,. , ,. ""' '"·''' '' ,, .• ,. '""" !\" "": • ·'' I 
\\ Oil h• ol. 1.\ • I\' I ollllh \\IIIII .. II J•l•ll \ ll•ll • I . 1111.'1 
• • I I 'I\ \\ '"'" I ,, .. , ... ,. I I ... •11 - h••,. \\ ...... I 
I'l l\ I ... • " I II • II\ 
"''''·'ri· .1, ... 1 '···· ~" .. , ...... "'1"'''''·. •. . i'r '"',' ..... \\ .• ,...tu·•• u~ ttt \.. l • l .. lltt r. Ut u l Ia•• 1'1 uu u' ,.., 
111.1, 11 1 \\Ill do•,ll ' ;1,1•1"1 1111" \ • 111 . ,\ ololr••,.,o t ill' 
1 · 1i111~1 ~ 'I I". l ' u .. t 'ooltllllltllllo 1111101 \ l!'.'j '~!· 1~·nn 1IH Oil \\o•ll 11 .. J I IIII JtotiiiC. )I \loCo • • 
BOY S OF HOPE 
( '.\ 1.1. F CIH 
Jl c•llnud T c· IPplHII H' ~ n . :JJ 
PH . l'HE~l E H '!" D H l "(; !"T<>t:Y..:. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
J IOLLA~D, ) l l l' JI. 
PIANOS. ORGAN S AND 
SEvV JNG MA CHI NES. 
.\'1' F .\ ('TOH Y I'JUt ' E:-- . 
tHTko· lt1111r~ : 111 tn I :! \ , ' 1 .. I loo ;, 1' . " · :'-ll11ol:1~· I :!'" I. 
Ollko• To•lt•pll11111• 41. lh ••ldt•llt' t• To•h •plton•• 'i:~'i. 






















G f\ St6V6n~on 
The Rolland Jeweler 
( ';1 rri t• .... I ht · l:t l'g't• ...., l ;J II d • • • . 
· · . · l u• ... l :J:o-... lll'lll lt' lt I of 
W a. t cf\es, Clockg, 
Silvervva.re. 
Sj:)e c ra.cles, 6 t c . 
I~ T il E t I T , . 
E ight h St , HOLLAND . 
MUJ.,DER BROS. - - -
All kinds o f ., _, 
\~Book AN D 
J Job Printing 
c --· 
r; D nv J - , \ - • or s 








11 ., ...... P11 11'' :"\ 11. 5o. 
Hr 1.1 P11o " ~ ~~ . h~ . 
Hu ' ·"' \\'h en \' O tt want 
a n H • 
Sleigh or Carriage 
Call o n 
NIBB e i.:. INK & SO N. 
Le-ad · r~ in hn • turn o ut... 
rt"ntcd ((1 p .-utiC' ... 




E i t l11 •r i 11 pia i 11 ''" dt·~·ura t t•d 
" ;tJ' t•. { II i 11 :1 or ( : ra il i h' t•;d I 
1111 
B. STEKETEE, 
P n .. t Hltwh. t: h t· r· :tlld '-'Ill ~I . 
IIOLL .\ ~ll. ~IJ( II. 
mmmmmmmmmmmm 
ADVERTISING 
tr ynu hn.~ 1\DJ'thlng ynu ,..,,h to a t!"rrtitcf', 
"rllo ruo iur rtl lo•... I ""'' rt aJwerl "•f'-
nu n t ~ in al l p u hlo<" 1ium1 an lhf' l ' . S ., 1\nd 
na~· <'ITort. is t o mlll.t• ) •IUr mn.o•l m t·nl pay. 
A d•···rt tllem l'nl ., wrattt•n an<t All rac-tl\ ~· l.r 
run. in 1) Jlt'. l AH t t>,.... uf od•1~''' wr1t lt•n It)!"-
rrndm~ a u •er lllters. t urre•vundenc:e ID-
VIled. 
D. L. CR i\~ Q. R ld t;e" ·oo(l, Ji. J. 
!aBBBBBftim~ 
P T L' '-1'f • OBT \1 :-.>t: H. TJo:JC \ b F..\-Y. A l' .. I 'I .. Thll1~ -lho• Y•·.ll' I'XI It 'rlo•ll('l' .. r.%· 
llllllllnllnn- .lllll 1C t•JIIIr1 rrt'f•. P rullll'l 1111••11 11 • 111 ~ "'""'I 1 J lr:t\\'Hl~ 111111 ol••- o•rlpllotll 111 1 •. II \I•IH.n ,,. C'u .. \ tluru · · ~·,. 
I Wn .. ltln~l "ll· U. l '. 
H.Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmak er 
~ 
Has Removed 
T o his new quart · r~ nn Coli }.!t' .c\ \(' , 
ncar :"\ in t h <>tn·t ·t. 





Hope College;~ MICH IGr\N. 
D EPARTM ENTS: 
ls l\ . \\1~1 \I\ ...._ t. lltlCl l. t ' tll l . l · t , l \ II . \ '\. I I llll·. ll l ()\,({ \ I 
Studies in Grammar S choo l and CniJ ~g 
\ twit•lll :atrd \( .,c.l .-1'1 1 l.:tl l!.!l l.l l.!t "' : 11111 !.II• 1.11111• ': l. ~t!..!l•'. l :lll l ~tllt' .tll d J:leu'll(lllll: 
\l. ttlt•·llt.llw-. : l'l t \' ie' ' a tt d \-. (1111 1'•111\: ( l to ttl l,lt\ .tttd c"" "!..! ': l l11 • l:e•d"!..!ll' .d 
" ''" ' "''' ' ' : l 'ldi"' ''I·, Jt .': :--:wn·d l. tl t· tal lll •: • · • ••:.:t.tJall.'. ll t ... t"t~. t 1\ II t '"'' ' tllllll ' ttl :r11d 
I '• d:tJ,.:• 1..!,\: ll t :1\\ I II ).! :t lid \ 1 11-.t l '. 
CL>URS E S : 
ClassicaL latin. ~cientific . 
Theo ro-gfcaf D epartment : 
T il,• \\·,., ,, . , 11 Tltt •tdll!..!' lt' :l l ;-..., . 111111.1t' lt .r-. a , ... 111 ... , . 111 ''"'" ., ... I 1JII :tttd pr·:ll'l kal 
a ... 1 1 ... -. 1 ' 1 , · 1 ... t · 111 111" 1 11 · ... 1 11 1 I t , • \\ v, t • 
Corp . .:; of Expe ri e nced Instructors. 
L ot;a t ion: 
(I l l t ll i' ( ' ltil';t !,!ll .~ \\·, .... , \l lt'lti !..!; ltt r :lll\\;t\. Jt,ll llttlt•' ll'ttll l l ' ltie· :l!,!tt. ~.-. l ll i lo• ... 
ltulll c ; t :l lt d l: :q d tl-. . 
Exp.., n se s M o d r <'l t . h •• r .. ,u,,, .,, ,,.,,, , , .. ,,· .. r ,·.,, . .t .. ::•"'·lf•tol • '" 
t ·,, , I' ll ... ( ( ,,, .. ... 1:.11 111'1 
\ \ ' c•l k t ,rll cltl 
Frank cnart6r, 
Ht lcm ll " ll.tnd ( II\ 
~ t . t ((• I ; .u I k 
M. ERR ILL -=· - ... ... &SONS 
' -
T ilE {l:\L\ 
1' 1\ .\C fiC .\L 
Carriage and 
Sign Painters 
I :\ I I I 1·: < I I 't 
l n .... tde l >ttctl, t llll!.! 
, 
I I\ ( > I < ' .I '' < ) I . I I· ~ . I ~ I . 1 ) . I '1 e ... 
I ' I \ l ) I ( I ) ( ) I ,..., I : l :\ ( I. ~. I \ 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO., 
GRAND RAPIDS . 
. \1 : E T ill·: 
Leading Clothiers 
c I I \\ , ... , •. , .. , , il'llll-!;1 11 . 
T ill·: I. \ f:, fo:-..:'f' :--.Tc>e ' I' 
\'\I' c ' Il l': .\ 1'1-::--..T PI: I< · ~-: ~ . 
MerGhant Tallorino 
.. 
·-
' 
